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U C Regents Vote 
Student Fee Hike 

Fees Up 10 to 17 Percent For '89-90 

By ERIC CHAZANKIN 
Associate ew Editor 

An increase in the fees paid by 
University of California students 
wa ' passed by the UC Regents on 
Friday. 

The Regents, meeting on the 
UC Santa Barbara campus, voted 
9-3 to raise fees by 10 percent for 

alifornia re idents, and by 17 
percent for nonre ident . 

These increa e are set to take 
effect in the 1989-90 chool year 
and were met by no immediate 
student prote ts or other actions. 

"You'll.be paying about $144 
ext ra next year," UC sy tern wide 
pokes man Paul West aid, refer

ring to the average fee hike for 
U students who are residents of 
California. 

Fee forUCSDstudent hould 
increa e lightly more; by about 
$152 for 1989-90, due to a light 

ariation in the UC educational 

Overcrowding 
Almost Cancels 
UCSB Class 
By WADE DANIELS 
Staff Writer, Daily exus 

SANTA BARBARA -- UCSB's 
popular Religious Studies 155 
class wa nearly cancelled last 
Tue day due to the anta Bar
bara County fire marshall's con
cerns about health and afety 
is ues relating to the overcrowded 
condition of the 860- eat amp
bell Hall. 

At the out et of the c1as ,which 
deals with the Vietnam War and 
its impact on American ociety, 
Professor Walter apps announ
ced, "We ha e a major problem 
here today," in reference to ire 
MarshallJohn Kennedy' reque t 
that the hall's ai Ie be cleared of 
students who were unable to find 
seats. 

"We will not be able to proceed 
with class today unless ever one 
is properly eated," apps said. 

Approximately 17 student were 
either tanding or ' itting in the 
aisles when the class began , which 
had abo been the ca c at the pre
vious week ' class meetings. There 
were, however, empty seat on the 
first day of class. 

Capp~ then said Kenned had 
agreed to allow 26 folding chair~ 
to be set up a t the rear center of 
t he hall to alcommodate the .. w
denbo Ithough the hair .. \" re 
ha,lIl} ~et up and occupied by the 
.. tlldent~. thu allo\\in' the \es
'IOn to pJOcccd. a handful 01 !>tu-

Sec (ROWOJ !G, page 3 

fee between different UC campu -
es. 

These increases mean that the 
total amount paid by California 
residents to attend U SD for the 
1989-90 school year will be about 
$1 ,766, while nonre ident 'fees will 
go up to $7,565. The current 1988-
89 level are $1 ,614 and $6,420 for 
resident and nonre idents, re
spectively. 

Jill Ba 

Fee hikes had been ex pected in 
the wake of Governor Deukmeji
an' new state budget, in whieh 
the U niver ity of California re
ceived only a four percent alloca
tion .increase, instead of the 10 
percent increase which had been 
hoped for. 

The student fee increase " ... was 
in reaction to the Governor's 
budget," We t said. 

A Silent Memorial - The flags outside the Gilman Drive Information Booth were flown at 
half-mast from Thursday to Saturday in remembrance of the people killed in last week's Stockton 
elementary school shooting. 

He added that in addition to 
the rise in tudent fees, other 
financial maneuvering involving 
UC operating and retirement 
fund would be necessary to allow 
the University to continue func
tioning in the coming year. 

alifornia re idents paid a total 
of $1,324. 

Hike in the mi ceJlaneous fee 
for the 19 5- 6 and '6- 7 school 
years pu hed that figure up to 
about $1,425 by 1986-87. 

Professor Emeritus and 
Cancer Researcher Dies 

"With these measures, the ni
versity will be able to keep up 
with the students we expect [will 
enroJl] next year," West tated. 

Mi cellaneou fee are levied by 
each campu individually, and 
include such things as the tudent 
activity fee and the niver it)' 
Center fee . Consequently, the e 
were not systemwide increa es. 

By REBEKAH YO NG 
talf Writer 

Dr. Michael B. Shim kin. a 
CSD profe sor emeritu ' of 

community and family medicine 
and Internationally re pected 
cancer researcher and pokes man, 
died of a troke M nday, Jan . 16 
at the age of 76. 

This is only the late t in a series 
of UCSD tudent fee increa e . 
"It's gone up steadily," West said 
of the level of UC student fees . 
"There have been a number 01 
[increase ]." 

However. fees did go up for all 
C student for the 87-88 year, as 

veil a for the current year. 

According to figure provided 
by West, for the 19 4-85 school 
year CSD student who were 

Increases in U SD mi cel
laneou fees combined with ys
temwide increa e in the regi tra
tion and educational fee to pu h 
the amount paid by C D tu
dents this year to $1,614. 

Dr. himkin wa a pioneer in 
cancer re earch. "If there is any 
one man who could be con idered 
the dean of cancer re earch, it 
would be him," said Dr. I.D. 

String of Obscene Calls Reported 
By DAVID WYNER 
Associate ews Editor 

In the past two weeks, 10to 120b cenephone 
call have been reported to the UCSD police, 
accordi ng to orporal Edward Garcia. 

Officiall y termed "annoying phone call," the 
call are a mi demeanor under current law. 

The calls, all to female undergraduates living 
on campu , are suspected to have been made by 
the same white male. Garcia aid . 

He aid that all the victim ' reported hearing 
the same type of voice and being "a ked the same 
questions." 

The caller appparently kept the women on the 
phone by threatenting bodily injury if they hung 
up. 

Although Garcia believes that the e are "ju ·t 
hollow threa t ." he did uggest that anyone 
receiving one ..... all th police right away." 

.. fhe police \o\ill come [to the victim's home] 
and if the guy i ' ' erious about comi ng... ome
one \\ ill be there to meet him," he .. aid . 

li e abo commented that the alb have "u\uall) 
occured in the carl) morning; around 5 a.m ." 
lI o\\ever, mo!>t \\-ere not reported until ahout I) 

a.m .. he aid . 
This fact indicated to Garcia that although the 

victim were concerned, they were "not too 
bothered by [the call ]." 

He added, though, that ictim hould call the 
police right away. He said that people who com
mit violent crime ometimes tart with mailer 
crime. such a annoying phone call. "That' our 
concern." he admitted. 

Garcia uggested that the best wa to deal with 
an ob cene phone call i "jll t to hang up if [the 
caller] get lewd ." 

He aid that the u pect "gets gratification 
from people itting and Ii tening." and that if the 
victim hang up, "a go d per entage of the time 
the caller would never call back ." 

Garcia did ay that if the call i a one time 
incident, it i ver hard for th poh e t do any
thing about it. 

However, he added that if the calls become a 
recurring anno ance, "then it' more reali tic to 
do ~oll1ething about it." 

Regardle ~of thefreqllen of the call . though, 
he ~aid that the poli e would like to hear about 
them. 

Ratkin, a scholar in residence in 
the department of preventive 
medicine at CSD. 

" Hi death was untimely in my 
opinion. He had great vitali ty and 
was continually producing cien
tific material," he added. 

"He was truly a man for all sea-
on ,a walking encyclopedia with 

an understanding of the cause, 
biology. incidence. and hi tory of 
cancer. 1 Ie wa a major figure in 
the evolution of cancer re earch," 
tated Dr. Joseph tokes, profe -

sor of medicine and public health 
at the Bo ton Univer ity chool 
of MediclOe and chool of Public 
Health. 

Shimkin. born in Tom k. ibe
ria. fled hi homeland with hi 
family to escape the Bolshevik 
Revolution and eventually ettled 
in an Francisco. There. at C 

an Franci co, he earned hi 
M.D ., pecializing in oncology, 
the tud of tumors. 

"He was always grateful for the 
opportunity he had in thi coun
try." aid Dr. Nichola Petrakis. 
pr.Qfes or of preventive medicine 
and chairman of the department 
of epidemiology and international 
health at an Franci co. 

him kin began hi medical 
career at the ational Cancer 
Institut e (NC I) a a re earch 
fellow. 

He remained with the CI in 
variou ' re earch and admini tra
tive position until 1963. He al 0 
erved with the . . Public Health 
er ice from 1939 to 1963. He 

then joined the T mple niver
it Health cience Center a a 

profe or of medicine and a i t
ant \ i e pre ' ident for re earch. 

fter thi he joined the facult) 
• ec PROFESSOR, page 3 



UC NEWS 

UCSB Gets Videotaped Lectures 
for Overenrolled Art History 

ANTA BARBARA - Bearing the brunt of over
enrollment at UCSB, more than 500 students will 
have to settle for videotaped lectures of Art History 
6B this quarter if they intend to take the much 
demanded class. 

The decision to offer the video replays of Professor 
Larr Ayers' morning lecture, a practice accepted 
occasionally for highly impacted c1as e , came when 
more than 1,500 students enrolled for the cour e held 
in the 525- ' eat I la Vista Theatre I . Campbell Hall, 
the largest available class space with 860 seats, was 
unavailable becau e it was already booked. 

A primary rea on for high demand for the cla sis 
that art history courses have become a popular alter
native to Western Civilization cour es for fulfilli ng 
general education requirements. However. unlike sur
vey history courses which can be taught by a number 
of faculty members from the hi tory department , art 
history urvey courses are taught by only a few 
instructors because they are "more of a specialty 
area." said UC B As ociate Dean of Student. David 
Kohl. 

To help the large number of students benefit more 
from the c1as , 15 additional ection and even extra 
teaching assistants were added to the original schedule 
so there would be a chance for students to discuss the 
subject on a more intimate level. 

-Lisa Mascaro. The Daily Nexus 

I UCSDINFO 
Dr. Rahmani Speaks on Women 
in Islamic Society 

The women's tudle~ progra m and the department 
of anthropology are oresenll ng a free public lecture 
this week. 

Dr. Monireh Rahmani will be speaking on "Beyond 
the Veil: Women in Islamic Society." 

The lecture will take place at 4 p.m. on Thur day, 
Jan. 26 in Third College Humanities Building room 
142. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

IMIfIlPFY 'CIKI~ I 
GeT 71f£ ft£t.1N6 MY 
t110Tl1~ 15 Ilt.lW IlNI7 
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Quarterly Blood Drive on Campus 

The quarterly blood drive al UCS 0 will be held 
this week on Wednesday. Thursday. and Frida . 

Donations provide a means of replenishing the 
UCSD Blood Reserve Fund. In return, UC 0', 
Blood Reserve Fund at the Blood Bank offers low 
cost blood to UCSD students, staff and faculty. and 
their immediate families . By donating to the Fund, an 
individual can avoid paying the replacement fee 
required by the Blood Bank . Individuals wishing to 
use the fund must notify Personnel at 534-0286 within 
60 days after t he date the blood i given to the 
recipient. 

Volunteer who donate blood at the quarterly 
blood drives are the only source of replenishing the 
UCSD Blood Re erve Fund . 

The Oceanview Terrace Conference Room will be 
the site of the blood drive from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. all 
three days. The conference room is located on the 
fourth floor of the Oceanview Terrace complex. 

Anyone in good health between the ages of 18 and 
65 and weighing 110 pounds or more may donate. 
The Blood Drive takes about 45 minutes of your time, 
so you can donate between classes. A free San Diego 
Blood Bank T-shirt will be given to each donor. 
Donors may give once every eight weeks. 

Volunteer Connection 
Offers Opportunities 

The Volunteer Connection at UCSD acts as a 
liaison between UCSD staff and students and the San 
Diego non-profit community. If you are interested in 
these opportunities, please stop by our office on the 
second floor of the Student Center or call us at 534-
1414. Show San Diego that the students care about 
the community in which they live! 

San Diego Ecology Center 

The San Diego Ecology Center need volunteers to 
work one day a week on the Recycling Information 
and Referral Hotline providing telephone information 
on recycling and waste reduction for city and county 
residents. Shifts are available Monday through Friday 
8:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. and Saturday 9 a .m. - 12 p.m . 

The Alpha Project For The Homeless 

The Alpha Project For The Homeless provides 
transitional employment for the homeless while 
helping them find full time work. It provides 
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cou nseling, encourages rehabilitation programs and 
help ' the individuals budget and save their income. 
Volunteers are needed to work for 10 hours a week in 
the areas of public relations, coun eling, employment 
inquiry. and computer programming. Training i 
provided. 

UCSD Mediml Center 

A general orie ntati on to the UCSD Medical Cen ter 
Volunteer Program will be held on Monday, Jan. 23 
from 6-8 p.m. in the Liebow Auditorium, Ba ic . 
Sciences Building. It is mandatory that all volunteers 
attend an orientation. Call 543-6370 for more 
information. 

Lights & Sirens 
~I«t~d mtrWs from 1M VCSD poIiC'Y tlt:lMI)J 

/og book/or 1M pmod 
JanUtl1.Y I J through JfIItUIV'y 19 

FridaJ, January 13 
.4:30 p.m.: San Diego Fire Department re

sponded to an alarm at the Science Teaching Lab 
after a construction worker accidentally tri&Fred 
Ihe alarm by breaking a fire sprinkler. 

Saturday, January I~ 
• 10:00 p.m.: A staff member reported the theft 

of an '87 Mazda RX7 from the Supercomputer 
lot. Value: 520,000. 

Sunday, January 15 

• 11:00 p.m.: A 29-year-old non-student was 
arrested for possession of marijuana and mcthan
phetamines after a traffic stop on North Torrey 
Pines Road. 
Monday, Jan ..... y 16 
• 1:30 p.m.: $2,700 worth of computer equip

ment was reported stolen from Tenaya Hall . 

• 8:30 p.m.: A student reported the theft of 5SOO 
in cash from a Third apartment sometime between 
Jan. 13 and Jan. 16. 

W ..... y, January 17 

• Flags were ordered to fly at half mast by the 
Board of Regents following the shooting of over 
30 students and teachers in Stockton, California. 

Thunday, January .1 
• 1:00 p.m.: UC Regents reported vandalism to 

the Stuart Art Collection's "Talking Tree" at the 
wooded areas west of the Student Health Building. 
Police say the trcc's speaker was severely dam· 
aged. "[The suspects] ripped the guts out [of the 
trte]," said Detective Robert Jones. Estimated 
Value: $2,000. 

• 3:30 p.m.: A studentsuffereda laceration tothe 
right heel while moving a food cart at Revelle 
Cafeteria. The victim was transported to Urgent 
Care. 
For the week: 

2 calies of voyeurism were reported to the police 
department. 

6 wallets were reported stolen from the Main Gym 
locker rooms. 

3 bicycles were reported stolen. Total loss: over 
5300. 
4 cars were recovered in San Diego that belonged 
to people from UCSD. 

- CompUed by Kenneth .Ie ..... 

UCSD GUARDIAN 
WINTER INTERNSHIP PROGRAM 

STARTS NOWI 
Through a series of four workshops 

you will learn ... 
• how to write a lead 
• InteNiewlng techniques 
• pyramid style reporting 
• and much morel 

FIRST WORKSHOP: 
Tues., Jan. 24 6 p.m. 

AT THE GUARDIAN 
The Guardian Is located next to the Che Cote, 
southeast of the Humanities Undergraduate 

library. 

The U D Guardian NEWS 

CROWDING: Causes Problems 
Continued from pile I 
dents late to class gradually came 
in and assumed positions on the 
aisle floor . 

The professor aid the problem 
came about largely because he 
had been informed by the UCSB 
Regi trar's office in early January 
that the pre-enrollment level wa 
at 860 and he would be allowed to 
add up to 40 more students. 

He said he then igned 35 add· 
petitions on the first day of class, 
noting that those petitioners all 
had seats that day, only to find 
out later that the 860 figure was 
incorrect and the current level 
had-swelled to 930. Capps said he 

regularly over-enroll the class 
with the expectation thaI there 
will be absentees . 

Students were asked during 
class to consider whether this 
quarter would be the only oppor
tunity they would have to lake the 
class before they. left UCSB, and, 
if not , consider dropping it as a 
gesture to those who may be gra
duating this year. Letters and 
Science Assistanl Dean David 
Kohl said his "gut feeli ng" is that 
class members will comply with 
this request and added he is aware 
of at least eight students who have 
dropped for these reasons. 

In addition to the students en-

rolled in the class, Capps said 
there are an unknown number of 
Vietnam veterans and auditors 
who attend the class on a given 
day for varying rea ons. 

From now on, the veterans 
and, if necessary. students, will be 
asked to be seated 'on the stage 
during class in order to resolve the 
problem. 

Senior Elizabeth Irving posed 
another possible reason for the 
overcrowded situation, saying that 
even though there might be a few 
scattered empty eats, "some 
people aren't real aggressive a bout 
climbing over people to get to a 
seat in the middle of an aisle." 

PROFESSOR: ShimkinAmong First 
To Link Smoking, DES To Cancer 
Continued from pale 1 
of the UCSD Medical School in 
1969. 

,Dr. Sh im kin's career was 
devoted to explaining the myster
ies of cancer through ground· 
breaking laboratory research and 
vital popUlation studies. "I was 
impressed with his knowledge and 
approach to the cancer problem," 
said Dr. Clifford Grobstein, pro
fessor emeritus of biologica I 
science and public policy. 

Shimkin was noted for his 
research in linking substances, 
such as tobacco and the drug die
thylstilbestrol (DES), to various 
forms of cancer. 

His studies in the 1950s were 
among the first to link smoking 
and lung cancer. "In 1957, he 
advised the NCI that there was a 
definite link between cigarettes 
and cancer, but it took seven 
years before the Surgeon Gener
al's report came out [reiterating 
that same fact]," Petrakis said. 
The Surgeon General' report is 
un;versally credited with report
ing the link. 

"He was concerned that [many] 
years after his discovery, the U.S. 
government was continuing to 
su bsidize tobacco," added Dr. 
Cedric Garland, associate profes
sor of community and family 
medicine at the UCSD Medical 
School. "He thought that the 
government's priorities weren't 
correctly assigned." 

Another of his early projects 

linked DES, given to some preg
nant women to prevent problems 
during their pregnancies, to the 
high rate of uterine cancer found 
in those women's female children. 

In his research, Shimkin showed 
that the offspring of animals given 
DES developed cancer. ~He took 
this as a warning sign for humans 

Dr. Michael B. Shimkin 

and his predictions were eventu
ally proved to be true," said 
Shimkin's co-worker, Dr. Deb
orah Winguard. 

"Unfortunately, de pite his re
search, DES was used for about 
30 more years before production 
stopped." Winguard continued. 
"He was testifying in lawsuits 
[where the daughters of DES 

COME TO THE 

MAJOR DECISIONS WORKSHOP 
Thursday, Jan. 26, 7-8:30 p.m. TlH 104 

or Tuesday, Jan. 31. 7-8:30 p.m. HUL 1402 

AND 
UNDECLARED MAJORS FAIR 

Thursday, Feb. 2 11 :30-1 :30 
Oceanvlew Quad. Third College 

mothers sued the drug compan
ies) until a couple of years ago, 
sta ting that because animal re
search was available that should 
have been enough to realize the 
danger to humans . He made a 
real contribution." 

Shim kin was very interested in 
informing the public about the 
latest cancer news. "He had a real 
commitment to making sure the 
public had the right information," 
said Leslie Franz of the Public 
Affairs Office of the UCSD Medi
cal School. 

Shimkin also researched the 
behavioral variables of cancer 
victims. " He believed that the 
publicdoes not clearly understand 
what is harmful and what is not 
with regard to cancer," said Gar
land. " He tried to empha ize the 
importance of major factors such 
as smoki ng, drinking, and diet 
over concerns about trace chemi
cals linked to cancer." 

Shimkin, a prolific writer, has 
more that 300 publications to his 
credit. His books cover the his
tory of cancer and cancer research 
from ancient times to the present, 
and are regarded as classic works. 
However. according to Petraki , 
Shimkin never accepted royalties 
from hi books. 

Shimkin contributed to thl! 
Journal of the National Cancer 
InstitUleand also served as an edi
tor of Cancer Research, "the most 
famous cancer journal in the 

See SHIMKIN, page 7 

CLAJIlEMONt SQUARE 
\ NLA' IU vur,), 274·2600 

MtllAMESA 
lor .. :. , I It) I.1lJ, '1;.1i 566--6100 

UNIVERSITY TOWNE CENllIE 
\'\l~<~ ~1,·lYv' .. IAT ,j r", Itll~\lt~t 1 

455-0420 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
N'f'T. NOT NECESSARY 

MANICURIST AVAILABLE 

Monday. January 23, 1989 3 

LA JOLLA'S 
Most Progressive 
Workout Facility 

• Aerobics • Yoga 

• Free Weights • Circuit Training 

• Hoist Machines • Jazz Dance 

JanuarY. Student SReciq's 

7777 Fay Ave. La Jolla 

456-2595 

Congratulations to the 
New Initiates of 
Kappa Kappa Gamma! 

HEIDI BAMBERG KIM KVARDA 

MANDY BARNES CAMIL1TTlE 

MIMI BAUER BROOKE MALODY 

CATHERINE BEAUCHAMP JODI MARCUCCI 

RACHEL BEERMAN 

KA TV BUCKLES 

MARLA COHEN 

AMVDlMINO 

KIMDOAN 

JON! EILERS 

SEVDAERIS 

SANDVFENCL 

LABRlNA HARPER 

LEAH HUNDSNESS 

ANNE KIESELBACH 

KELLY KINNEY 

ALUSON KULLEN 

KATHLEEN O'HERON 

PENNV OSTERN 

MIA PRAISNER 

JAMIRUBlN 

DEBBIRUPPERT 

MARUKE RUSSO 

KARIN SHAVElSON 

HEIDI SQUIER 

JILL VAN ZVTVELD 

LISA VENEGAS 

KATIAVRCEW 

CINDY WANG 

TRACY YOSTEN 

• Frl'l' Pn'l\nanq lbting 

• Ear" Prrgnann Testinl\ 

• l'rl'l\ nal1l'), Termination 

• (;l'lll'ral or l.ocal :\ne~the~ ia 

• :\ff()rd~hlr Kirth C01l1rol 

• I}j;ll\nll~is /I; Treat I1Il'111 
(If Sl'\lIall) 
Trall~l11itll'd 1li>1':I,l', (STlh) 

Call the Colle~e Line 
619'S3S'1379 

t\Ir Studt'lIt I)isrnunt 

Famil) Plallllin~ Associates 
Medical Group 

m 
olliu-, t hr\lu~h\lUI ~oulhern California 
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Typical Bureaucracy 
Pa smg the buc k is standard procedure in bureaucracies, and 

UCS D is no exception. The action (or lack of it) the University 
ha taken on the engineering department's GPA di crepancy 
demon trates the truth of thi tatement. 

everal month ago, A.S . tudent Advocate Bard-Alan Fin
Ian discovered an incon istency in the grade policy of the engi
neering department. Pre-engineering students who had failed a 
cia 5, then repeated it, had their original grade and their ubse
quent grade averaged into their G P A when they were considered 
for entry into the major. Thi computat ion procedure is in 
violation of Academic Senate regulations. 

Instead of rectifying the problem, the University has chosen to 
ignore it. The University has ruled that the grade calcu lation 
procedure may remain as is, but that it can no longer be called a 
"G PA" computation. It seem a though the names have been 
changed to protect the guilty. 

The u e of thi ' tactic i unfortunate. More unfortunate, 
though, is the way the problem ha been shuffled from commit
tee to committee. It is unfair for a student who knows the 
material well enough to get an 'A' to be penali z.ed because it was 
the student's second time through the course. 

The UCSD Committee on Educational Policy should quit 
playing bureaucratic games, a nd deal with this problem. 

HUD Gets a Big 'L' 
At first glance, putting con ervative darling Jack Kemp at 

H ousing and Urban Development seems like some kind of cruel 
joke. I n 't this the man who was one of the chief cheerleader of 
su pply-side economics in Congress? Didn't the" Reagan tax cut" 
start life as the Kemp-Roth bill? 

But there is rea on for hope. Be njami n Hooks, executive 
director of the NAAC P, said Kem p was a " Big-L" Liberal on 
issues of hou ing and civil rights . At the press confe~ence where 
Bush announced Kemp's nomination, Kemp said that the 
budget must not be balanced on the backs of the poor. H e made 
clear his concern for the homeless. 

Best of all, perhaps, was the ambivalence with which his 
nomination was greeted by the ew R ight. They fear that H ooks 
may be right , and we may embark on a new (albeit limited) war 
on poverty. Just having a big name at H UD helps . 

Hopefully, the ignorance and apathy the R eagan administra
tion showed toward poverty, homelessness and urban problem 
will not be carried over into the Bush administration. 

FEIFFER® 

Letters 

A.S. Wastes 
Money 
Editor: 

The Associated Students of 
UCSD and Programming Com
missioner Jonathan J udaken have 
messed up again! Two total wastes 
of money came to my attention at 
about the same time: feminist 
speaker Sonia Johnson and social
ist peaker Phillip Agee. 

The A.S . spent $2,500 to allow 
Sonia Johnson to speak on our 
cam pus, a nd $1,750 on Ph illip 
Agee. T his upsets me because 
part of my fees contributed to 
these peop le's pocketbooks, a nd 
I'm sure not many tudents were 
intere ted in hearing these spea k
ers anyway. 

Accord ing to the Dec. I 
Guardian , ProgrammingCommi -
sioner J onathan J udaken pointed 
out that 48 percent of our student 
body is women and said that the 
A.S . should "support a large por
tion of our campus." This seems 
to say that all the women on 
campus are feminists or would 
like to hear a feminist speaker. I 
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doubt that a majority of women 
on cam pus are interested in a 
"radical, militant , ex- Mormon," 
as Johnson was described in 
Alternative Visions. 

I am a woman, but not a 
feminist, and I am actually 
offended by some of the views of 
feminists. Although I will admit 
that a slight majority of students 
on cam pus are leaning towards 
liberalism, 1 doubt that many 
would describe themselves as 
"revolutionary socialists" like 
Phillip Agee did, according to the 
California Review. 

The December issue described 
Agee as an ex-CIA agent and 
founder of Counter Spy magazine, 

, which printed the names, home 
addresses, and phone numbers of 
CIA agents across the world . 
Shortly after this informa tion was 
printed in a newspaper in Athens, 
the CIA station chief was brutally 
murdered by a Greek leftist. 

I am astounded that this man 
was even allowed to speak here -
and then we paid him ! This is 
outrageous and a total waste of 
money. I have yet to see the A.S. 
support a conservative speaker. If 
Judaken and the A.S. want to 
"support a large portion of our 
ca mpus," let them support some 
less radical , even conservative, 
speakers. 

Sherry R. Lowrance 

Said Lecture 
One-Sided 
Editor: 

Mr. Said claims that he is inter
ested in bringing about a better 
understanding of the Middle East 
situ ation, and that he is working 
towards peace. In light of this, 
and the fact that Mr. Said is a 
respected professor at Columbia 
University, I wonder why Mr. 
Said failed to confront some very 
good questions posed from the 
audience during his lecture here 
last week. Is Mr. Said serious 
about bringing a better under
standing of the situation, and 
working towards peace, as he says 
he is? Why then did he reJuse to 
answer the following questions 
during his lecture: 

1. Vasser Arafat expresses his 
new commitment to a "side by 
side" peace plan with the state of 
Israel and a Palestinian state. But 
Mr. Arafat's principal deputy, 
Abu Iyad, is quoted in a Kuwa iti 
newspaper (Dec. (8) as saying, 
"To our people we will say; at fir t 
a small state, and with Allah's 
help, it will be made large and 
ex pand to the east, to the west, 
and to the north a nd so uth . I am 
interested in the liberation of 
Palestine, step by step." Pal~sti-
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All U.S. Citizens Are Equally American 

By LARA MlHATA 
Managing Editor 

Box 

I just want others to realize that being 
Asian does not mean you're not 
American. 

Through my experiences I have found 
there exist misconceptions about the dif
ference between ethnicity and cultural 
conviction. 

When I moved into A-House (Tenaya 
Hall) my fir t year at Muir, I was 
informed it was part of an experimental 
"Cultural House" - a program designed 
to transcend cultural barriers and unite 
diver e individuals. 

This situation, coupled with an expo
sure to several different ethnicities in my 
uite alone, fueled an increasing aware

ness of my own ethmcity. 

Participation in Cultural House was 
supposed to be voluntary. I didn't appre
ciate being placed there without consent, 
just because I was Asian . 

I was raised among very few Asians. 
When I was in elementary school I was 
teased about being Japanese - many 
children ridiculed my physical character
istics. 

Of course there were generalizations. 
When antagonized or harassed it was 
certain that someone would warn the 
offender that I knew karate. (Naturally 
someone of my descent would know 
karate.) 

Not knowing how to respond , I 
internalized any anger or frustration I 
felt. It wasn't until reaching UCS D and 
the Cultural House experience that 1 was 
able to place all of this in perspective . 

There are many people in society who 
still believe that one\ character can be 
judged on the basis of appearance alone. 

Just two weeks ago I was offended 
several times by a 'friend of a friend' with 
whom I had just been acquainted. After 
telling him my friends and I had gone OUt 

for Chinese food, he told me he didn't 
care for it himself. "But I'm sure you do," 
he said to me. 

I responded by telling him I'm not 
Chinese. Ten minutes later he asked me, 
"Lara, did your uncle fly one of those 
during the war?" He was referring to a 
model airplane hanging from the ceiling 
in the bar. It had red dots on the wings 
and tail. I was surprised and just said no. 
I had just about had it when he asked me 
if I knew a Glen someone (he had a 
Japanese last name) . Amiably I asked, 
.. How would I know him?""Oh," he aid , 
"he' Japanese, too." I couldn 't help but 
show my fru tration, so I tactfully told 
my friends that I wa~ tired and left. 

Thi~ ex perience wa~ an ex treme ca~e. 
Usually my bru he with presumption 
are harmless encounters by those who 

speak to me in Japanese, assuming that I 
know the language. 

Last quarter a man who approached 
me at the Pub spoke to me in Japanese 
and seemed literally appalled that I didn't 
undentand him. "What an: you, second 
pncration? Do your parenu speak it?" 
he asked. "No," I said amiably, "they 
don't." I told him J was fifth generation. 
He wu very lurprised. 

The last time I dropped off my rent I 
told a man there that my roommate 
would probably be in the next day with 
her, after she returned from Taiwan. 
.. Are you from Taiwan, too?" he asked. I 
answered no and walked out. 

The re ult of my experiences have been 
hurt feeling , fru~tration, and a general 
feeling of skeptiCism. I'm disappointed 
every time my ethnicity is singled out , and 
wonder when society will ri~e above it 
ignorance and rcalile that all U.S. citi
lens are equally American. 

The UC D Guardian 

Lecture 
Continued from page 4 

nian National Council chairman 
Ada AI-Kamid Sayah, declared 
(Dec. 21) "the liberation of Pales
tine must be the aim of all of us. 
We must take , and ask for more, 
without concess ion. We are act
ing to acquire what is possible in 
this stage, and will demand more 
afterwards." How do these state
ments, made by Arafat's clo e col
leagues, reconcile with Arafat's 
pledge to recognize the state of 
Israel, and to live with it "side by 
side?" 

2. Article nine of the Palesti
nian National Covenant claims 
that armed struggle is the only 
way to liberate Palestine. Does 
this not preclude any negotiated 

peace or compromise with Israel?' 
The covenant has been changed 
with ease several times in the past. 
If the intentions towards peace on 
behalf of the PLOare more than a 
smoke screen designed to appease 
Western audiences, and in partic
ular, the United States, why has 
the charter not been changed? 

3. From Vasser Arafat , who 
says he renounced terrorism, 
comes this response to a We t 
Bank truce appeal by Bethlehem 
Mayor Elias Freij: (Washington 
Post , Jan. 7. 1989)" Any Palestin
ian leader who proposes an end to 
the intifada (uprising) exposes him
self to the bullets of hi own 
people, and endangers his life. 
The PLO will know how to deal 
with him." Immediately Mayor 
Freij backtracked and went into 
hiding. How can you reconcile 
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the peaceful words of Arafat with 
such harrowing threats against 
his own people? 

4. If you were an Israeli would 
you feel secure going back to a 
seven-mile width in the narrowest 
part of Israel? Is this consistent 
with security, keeping in mind 
that not only will Israel border the 
proposed Palestinian state. but it 
will still be surrounded by the big 
five armed Arab nations (Syria, 
Jordan, Lebanon, Saudi Arabia)? 

Mr. Said's refu al to answer 
these, and many other pertinent 
questions, shows only the one
sided ness of his appeal. Even more 
revealing is Mr. Said's failure to 
recognize Israel's valid security 
needs - showing a lack of serious
ness in his proposals. As a profes
so r, Mr. Said should be concerned ' 
with bringing about better under-

standing of this situation rather 
than with alienating people by 
refusing to answer their questions. 

Furthermore, why have certain 
faculty member uddenly come 
out in upport of the Palestinian 
people? Where were these same 
professors back in 1967? Why 
have they taken so long to address 
this longstanding issue? One possi
bility might be a trend in academia 
(especially true at UCSD) to 
sympathize with Third World 
revolutionary move ments. But 
this trend toward sympathy with 
the T hird World is misplaced . 

No trend can substitute for the 
dialogue, discussion, and better 
understanding - understanding 
0/ both sides oj the issue, that is 
necessary for any resolution of 
the Palestinian situation. 

Eran Dishon 
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Solution to 
Reg Lines 
Editor: 

The other day I had a memora
ble experience shared with several 
thousand other UCSD students 
this quarter - I added classes at 
the Registrar's office . More spe
cifically, I waited in line to add 
classes at the Registrar's office. 
An utter waste of several thou
sand person-hours that could eas
ily be alleviated by the application 
of a little rational thought. 

Party Flyer's Effect Was Inappropriate, Exploitative 

Myoid school (Virginia Tech, 
if anyone's interested) had a si m
ilar, and even worse, problem 
when I first got there. But several 
years ago the registrars there made 
a simple, inex pensive change that 
reduced the average waiting 
period to about five minutes: they 
handed out numbers. Then they 
posted a "Now serving ... "sign (a 
portable blackboard would do) 
and anybody whose number was 
at or below the number on the 
sign went straight in; those whose 
numbers were just above it stood 
in line for a few minutes, while 
those whose numbers obviously 
wouldn't come up for hours were 
free to go about their other busi
ness (e.g. standing in li ne at the 
Cashier's office, or the Bookstore). 

EdItor: 
Under tbe title "Paranoia, 

Not Sexism," you .,ublished a 
letter from freshman John Sotter 
(Guardian, Jan. 17). In it, he 
claims that paranoia is a more 
serious problem on campus than 
sexism, While paranoia may in
deed be a problem, Mr. Sotter 
is mistaken in his view of the 
issue. 

The party Oyer in question 
(which, like Mr. Sotter, I did 
not see) was perhaps distrib
uttd for the sole purpose of 
publicizing the party, but it was 

·not designed with that as its 
sole purpose. The flyer, which 
apparently upset at least one 

individual, was no doubt 
desiptd to entice people to 
come to the party with the 
notion that the women at the 
party would be like those de
picted on the flyer, thus assur
ing the party-goer a "good 
time." This is clearly a sexist 
ploy used often in all facets of 
advertising, from flyers such as 
this all the way to the profes
sional level. As such, it is a 
medium unfortunately accept
able to certain groups within 
society. 

Mr. Satter is mistaken in believ
ing that this view of the flyer is 
an over-analysis of the situa
tion. It is just such small and 

seemingly inconsequential in
cidencea of sexism that must be 
addrased, if inroads are to be 
made at all in the broader issue. 
In answer to the questions he 
(rhetorically) poses: parties ad
vertised in such a manner need 
not be chaperoned by the police 
(that is quite a reaction
ary response, Mr. Sotter). 

Perhaps, though. some guide
lines could be set and enforced 
as to the appropriateness of 
such advertising in a university 
setting. If that is not possible, 
the only recourse an individual 
has is to boycott the party him 
Qr her self. If enough people 
were to react in such a manner, 

maybe that type of advertising 
would decrease, in favor of one 
that is more egalitarian and less 
exploitative of women. 

Mr. Sotter says that although 
he is a freshman, he knows 
"enough about party flyers to 
know that ~hey are not created 
for the purpose of making wom
en look like the 'lesser sex '." He 
is correct. That is not the pur
pose; but that is the effect. 

Inthefmalanalysis,suchadver- . 
tising only perpetuates society'S 
degradation of women, and 
should have no pla;e in an 
institution of higher learning. 

Many. Sue ChyUnskl 

If anybody in a ca mpus admi
nistrative office is reading this , I 
ask you to give a moment of 
thought to so imple and easy a 
way of improving the lives of so 
many st udents. 

If this bit of common sense 
were. against all odds, to be 
adopted at UCSD, maybe we 
could go on and figure out what 
in the world a reg. form is for! 

Stephen Bloch 

STEPS TO NON-VIOLENT 

NNIFER HAS AN 
JEGLY SECRET. · · 

LIVING 
"V iolence as a way of achieving racial justice i both impractical 

and immoral. It is impractical because it is a descending ' piral 
ending in destruction for all. It is immoral because it seeks to humiliate 

the opponent rather than win with his understanding .. . 

"You ought to believe something in life, believe that thing so fervently that you will 
sta nd up with it till the end of you r day . .. We have a power. a power as old as 
the insights of Jesus of Nazareth and as modern a the teachings of Mahatma 
Gandhi." 

-Martin Luther King, Jr. 

WORKSHOP - JANUARY 27th & 28th 
LEADERSHIP: The Rev. Kenneth J Flowers 

Ecumenical Black Campus Minister, UCLA 
Martin Luther King Scholar 
Morehouse College. Atlanta Georgia 

TOPIC: The two sessions will focus on the "Six Steps to 
Nonviolent living" taught by Dr. Martin Luther King 

The teachings of Jesus of Nazareth and Mahatma 
Gandhi Will inform the learning sessions. 

PLACE: Prince Chapel by the Sea 
7517 Cuvier St .. La Jolla, CA 92037 

SPONSOR: United Campus Ministry 
Office of Religious Affa irs. UCSD 

TIME: 6-9 p.m. Friday (begins with supper) 
10-1 p.m. Saturday (includes tunch) 

-------------------------------_. REGISTRATION FORM 
Nanle----________________________ Phone 

Address -----___________________ __ 

City 

o 
D 

---------Zip -----College 

Yes. 1 will allend. ellclosed in Illy Reg Fe£' ($5. prior to Jan . 25th) 

Please !rold a pace open for till'. 1 will pay Reg Fee at the door 
($7. payabll' at workshop) 

RETURN TO: United Campus Ministry, UC D, Q-OSI, La Jolla 534-2521 
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Opinion Comic 
Offensive 

Editor's note: The canoon 
"Con/ucioz.ts Se: "was not primed 
in the Guard Ian, it I t 'a puhtished 
in the Koala. The Guardian did 
p rint, ho wever, sel'erat tellers 
con cern ing the conrroversiat 
comic. 

Editor: 
This letter pertai n to the car

toon that a ppeared in yo ur 
Opinion section [Guardian. Jan. 
12] which suppo edl)' portrayed 
"Capitalism - Beirut Style. " I 

found the ca rt oon if you could 
call it tha t to be particularl) 
offen~i\'e. I suppost: t he a rt ist wa~ 
tryi ng to illustrate ~omet hing 
funn) u nfo rt unatel) he dId n't 
,ucceed. 

Perha p he has forgoll cn the 
purpo, e of a cartoon to ma i-e 
people laugh not to insult a nd 
degrade them. Black humor i, 
apprecia ted by no ne except by 
th o e who an laugh a t a nd ridi
cule a city at wa r a nd a nation in 
agony. The ca rtoon only displayed 
the a rt ist's narrow-m indedness 
a nd his lack of knowledge abQut 
other peoples and countTies. 

Last yeaT, the Guardian created 
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a wea t d~al 01 co nt TOn :rsy by 
pn nlll1g :I ca rt oon ti t led "Con
fuciu, Se7 ." The ed Ito r should 
ta ke grea ter ca le in eo itlng the 
canoons that appear in these 
page,. 

Waleed Moubarak 

Read It 
Recycle It 

Said Lecture Accurate and Excellent 
Editor: 

I went and heard Dr. Edward 
Said's lecture at Mandeville 
Auditorium on Wednesday, Jan. 
19. In my opinion, it is about 
time we had educated speakeT 
on this campus di cus ing the 
vital issues in the Middle East. 

It is about time we had some
one gi ve us a good per pective 
on the Middle East , especially 
on the issue of the Palestinians' 
quest for peace - they don't 
want to die by the hundreds. In 
light of the recent pTogress that 
Vasser Arafat ha made by 
renouncing terrorism and ac
cepting resolutions 242 and 338. 
we shou ld all realize that he i 
seriou about peace and that he 
doe n't want any more of hi 
people 10 be shot a t. killed or 
imprisoned. 

Said's lecture entitled "The 
Palestinian Proposal for Peace" 

It's Simple ... 

wa one of excellence and accu
racy. It is about time someone 
spoke in such a way as to offset 
the biased Teporting that the 
United States use when deal
ing 'with the Palestinian issue. 

If we believe that all men 
were created equal, than what 
gives the United States the right 
to dehumanize the Palestinians? 
They are human beings and 
have the same inheTent rights to 
autonomy and to determine 
theiT own future . The Palestini
ans are struggling fOT theiT sur
vival again t the military might 
of ISTael, the sixth strongest 
nation in the world . 

The people of Palestine are 
trying 10 defend themselves 
fTom occupation by using any 
mean they can. Thi includes 
throwing rocks because that is 
their only available means Tight 

now. I n the West Bank and 
Gaza Strip, Palestinians cannot 
caTry any type o f weapon and 
even the colors of their flag are 
outlawed. Anyone carrying a 
flag. even without throwing any
thing, can be arrested and 
impTi oned in already over
crowded jails, since about 5,000 
people have been arrested. 

The restrictions on the 
Pale tinian living in the West 
Bank are so monumentous and 
unbearable and have been going 
on for over 21 years that it is no 
wonder that there is an uprising 
rebellion called the Intifada. 

The Israelis can't pull the 
wool over our eyes forever. 
Sooner or later the truth comes 
out and in the Middle East, the 
truth is that Israel is stalling the 
solutions and progress towards 
peace. 

Name withheld by request 

Solve all the world's problems 
in the palm of your hand ... 

Introducing The TI Collegiate: RI' y f;-·· ..,,~ a= 
Meet the first sclentlfic calculator thai S the rigbl answer for all your scieoce I"" ~~ =-

courses . Wim 177 easy-Io-understand functions. S memories. and IS buill.in coo- _ I ~~ .-
slanlS. the Collegiate is.a natural for such classes as physics. mam, chemistry. bealm ~ 1t1t5(5 . I ::;;;::;. .. 

SCIe.Ila'S, blOl.ogy. cn81~nog. and SlallSUCS. In fact . it perfonns two-variable gr;;J~r;:j ~ I _ .. ~ .... 
SlaUSbCS, up lill now avadable oaly on programmable calculators. f!:!J ESCJag . "'ai.tiI~ 

Introductory Sale Price 
Mfg. Suggested Retail Price 

$49.95 
$60.00 

t;tJ1~[Q~I" : ::::: 
F,i!J E5l5~, ;.iiliiiiilii 
CJ CJ e:U:=;j - . iijiijiiiiliiU 
W _- . liiiJ"IiJU 
~ "I J.=-~--If( 
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r;;.-_;~;::,~.. . Introducing The :n Fi~ancial Investment Analyst: 

JI " . '~~\"'<,j. .. .'\- Fmally . a. finanCIal calculalor w,th mulU-line display mal leis you see all problem-solving variables 

\
:.......~~:;J~~ =: al~. 'This new ca\culalor is jusl rigb! for fin~ majors. business grads and undergrads . economics 

;:..~ maJOrs. or anyone wbo is inleresled in managing their own finances. 

~ __ ~ '~" "S '" 1be large display leIS you see all importanl variables at once, in groups . the way you use Ibem. Ten 
__ : __ - - - worla~l. models cover differelll areas offinancill analysis. 1bey include Time-Vllue·of-Money IOd 
• . ~. iii iii AmOrtIzalJoo. Cash Aow and Bond Calculations. Plus. Ibree WOrlcsheels have a coIumo feature for 
... •• • comparing "Wbal if .. ... calculations. And the calculator memory mains all wod:-sbeet variables eyeo 
... --:: when turned off. 

:.~~o. Introductory Sale Price $129.95 .000• 

I· . 08Q • Mfg. Suggested Retail Price $179.95 
, 0 a . 
• 

Another good reason to buy TI. .. 
When you purchase the new TI Financial Investment Analyst, you'll Teceive a FREE 
one year limited Extended Warranty. This exclusive warranty protects yow invest
ment for an additional year after the Manufacturer's warranty has e!lpiTed - FREE! 

Your Warranty will be issued to you at the time of purchase. 

[lJJr-r==~11 I) University Bookstore 
L-'==~ COMPUTER CENTER 

Express 
Yourself 
Plea e end all letters, 

lJ'ped and double spaced. 
to the Opinion Editor, 
The Guardian, B-016, 
UCSD, La Jolla, CA 
92093, or drop them by 
our office next door to 
the Che Cafe. 

We re erve the right to 
edit all letter . 

. . 

The UCSD Guardian 

MI UAEL FO LKS 
I I tll'ertlJ IIIK M (II/llga 

SHENDL DIAMOND 
8I1slIIc\' \ ,1{lInager 

MIKE MARTI EZ 
Acll'erli!, lIIg Dc'slg ll tr 

E. LEIGH HENR Y 
General A .Histallt 

JEFF SYMON 
Advcrti 'ing Represelllatiw! 

JO PINCEK 
A dW'rtising Represel1l(lfive 

Tht l '(SO Guordian 
8-016. La Jolla . CA 92-"3 
EdlJorlal; (619) 534-'580 

Rusin .. s: (619) 3466 
The GIit/f ellOn ill loca led nexc to the 

('I.e C.f • . 

Obtain . a j~b referral f~rm at Part Time Employment 
and bnng It to the MUIr Provost Office. 2126 H&ss. 

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS: FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10 

Thi. is yoar opportunity to enjoy a /ull 
a_ rewarding jobl 

RESEARCH GRANTS 
;n Iberia and Latin A mer;ca 

With funding from the Tinker Foundation and UCSD. the Center for 
Iber ian and Latin American Studies will be awarding $25.000 in 
researc h grants for fieldwork to be conducted in Latin America or 
Iberia for 4-10 weeks between June. 1989 and February 1990. 

The purpose is to expand ca~pus expertise. research. and 
contacts In these regions. 

The Center encourages applications from all graduate students al 
any pre-dissertatIon level and junior faculty (Instructors and 
ASSIstant Profe~sors). The competit ion is open to all disciplines and 
departments With Or Without a strong Latin American or Iberian 
focus. Applicants with or without prevIOUS field experience are 
welcome. U.S c itIzenship is not a requirement. 

APP~ICA TlON DEADLINE: FRIDAY, APRIL 7, 1989 
InformatIOn: CILA , 109 Institute of Americas, 0-010,534-60511 

IC?ri~ .with the notion of a new car? 
WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR?I! 

S500* CASH BACK 
Eagle Summit DL First-time buyers - use rebate 

for down payment. 

It's the right car for all your practical needs w ith 
unsurpa~sed roo":, in its cl~ss. It's the right ~ar for your 
wallet With a starting price as low as $9602 .... And 
now is the right time to m~ke your best deal then get 
$500· cash back. Don't wait - offer ends Ja~uary 31 
1989. ' 

r)36oa ... .. ·j 
! NOTlCTlOH .. 

Jeep 

'fI·iiM 
~Ihc.nl. 
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SHIMKIN:Doctor Hailed as 
Irreplaceable Inspiration to Others 
Continued from page 3 
world," according to Rotkin. 

H is personal traits were lauded 
by his fTiends, co-workeTs, and 
family. " His major characteristic 
was his humanity. He was a 
generous, compassionate person 
who never forgot that OUT objec
ti ve is minimizing suffering as 
weU as advancing undeTstanding," 
Garland said. 

"H is strong sense of values and 
concern for social issues per
meated his interactions with his 
peers and co-woTkers," added Dr. 
Ruth Covell, the associate dean 
of planning at the UCSD Medical 
School. 

"He was a humanist who treated 
his patients with compassion," 
stated his daughter Ann Segal. 

OBSCENE 
Continued from p.le I 

Although theTe is no way to 
know exact ly how the suspect got 
the victims' numbeTs, Garcia 
mentioned that UCSD's EDNA 
information centeT does "give tel
ephone numbers out quite read
ily." 

Hesaid that while EDNA serves 
a valua ble purpose, their policy of 
divulging telephone numbers is a 
"weak point" of theiT system. 

"If you don't want your name 
to be given out to just anyone, 
you should be able to do that," he 
said . 

Marianne Homsey of EDNA 
said that the information center's 
policy is to give telephone num
beTS to anyone who asks. 

However, she also mentioned 
that "If a person calls up and says 
they don't want to be listed [in 
EON A 's directory], we put a note 
by theiT name and wo n't give [the 
number] out." 

NEWS 
WRITERS 
Come to a 6:30 meeting 
on Mon" Jan, 23. We'll 

bring the pizza! 

NEED TO 
DOCTOR YOUR 
MCATSCORE? 

If your MeAT score needs a 
shot in the arm. come to the 
experts in test preparation
Stanley H. Kaplan. 

Our test-taking techniques 
and educational review will 
help you be in top condition 
test day. We'1I not only sharpen 
your scientific knowledge. but 
your reading. problem-solving, 
and essay-writing skills too. 

Summer courses are regis
tering now. So call the best in 
test prep- Kaplan. And get an 
MeAT score that you deserve. 

JICAPLAN 
STAIIUY H. UPt.AllIltlU1IOIIAl Clttm Itt. 

DON'T COMPETE WITH 
A KAPLAN STUDENT- BE ONE 

4780 Clairemont Mesa Blvd. 
SAN DIEGO, CA 92117 

(61 9)277 ·67 44 

His treatment of patients was 
gTeatly influenced by his World 
War II experiences. she added. 

" He was a doctor in Patton's 
third aTmy during World WaT II 
and treated the still-survivi ng 
people they found during the Iib
eTatio n of the concentTat ion 
camps." 

According to Segal, he des
cribed what he saw as "the most 
inhuman man can be to man." 

Segal also noted that Shim~in 
"helped an awful lot of doctors 
come along. " 

"He was an inspiration to me 
and many otheTs. especially 
younger people getting into the 
field," Rotkin stated. 

"He had faith in my work and 
helped me to continue with it [as 

well as] encouraging other re
searchers." Petrakis added. "He 
was a key person in the start of my 
career and I couldn 't have done it 
without him." 

Shimkin accumulated many 
prestigious degTees. honoTs, and 
awards throughout his career. 
including the first Distinguished 
Achievement A ward presented by 
the American Society of Preven
tive Oncology. 

" He also Teceived the highest 
honor given by one's peers in 
canceT research when he was 
elected president of the American 
Association for Cancer Research," 
Rotk in said. 

"Hewas[ofJa rare breed . There 
is probably no one who can re
place him," Garland concluded. 

Ii MOItl SlIM(( 
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• S~lf servic~ copiers • Volum~ discounts • Prof~s50rs notes 

• Copies while you wait. Book Binding • Fre~ Parking 

HOURS: M-TH 8:3()'6:30, Fri. 8:3(}-6, Sat. 12-4 

3211 Holiday Court, La Jolla 
Next To St. Germain's 451-9949 

Monday . January 23, 1989 7 

"SWEAT WITH THE BEST' 
• Certif ied instructors 

• High & low Impacl 
classes 

• Floaling suspended 
wood Iloor 

• Pay per workout or 
per month 

FIRST VISIT FREE 
For class schedule & 

prices call 457-3030 

'l.A i, 
• Babysitt ing 

available 

• Full locker room 
faci lities 

OPEN TO 
THE PUBLIC 

MLLJewlsh 
Community Center 
4128 Executive Dr, 
between 1-5 and 1·805 
North 01 La JOlla Vill age Dr 

CALIFORNIA FITNESS @ ICC 
S4#I z,~'~ #1 ,,~ '1'~ 

aaaaal2S!LELEEJaatuuuccc::acLrt"QA 00 

OPfN70AYS1 0 TANS 
only $ 3 9 ·s~~:m 

With this ad. Volid thru 2/6/89 

FORMR TRIM. TAN 
Villa La Jolla at La Jolla Village Dr. 
3251 Holiday Ct. Ste. 204 Neor UCSD 

ABOVE ST. GERMAIN'S 45~ 

~Maa;g$;gRgR~nngggn-,. 

~------ Rot .. • • • in the alfey in P.B. * ---------. 

FUTONS OR FRAMES 
5% DISCOUNT when 
you bU)' lounger & futon 
slmultJlneously 

FUTONS 
Twin 6' $60; S" $80. Full 6' $70; 
8' $90; Queen 6' $80; S' $100: 
Kmg 6' $110; S' $130 
4-WAY LOUNGER 

oIdlng F","" , sit 0' .1 .... 
Jr. T WIn $33, TWin $39. Full $55, 
Queen $65. (3' COli on lu,on. TWin 
$37. Full $54. Queen $64) 

STORE HOURS 
Thurs. 2-Spm; Fri. 12·5pm 
Sal. 10·5pm; Sun. Il ·3pm 
Mon.-Wed. appointments 
2U-3418 or 569-7081 

J.., ..... _ Comforten - TWin $69; 
Full $79; Queen $89: King $99 

' s,." Couch _h Arms 
S,I or sleep. Full $129, Queen 5149 

WE CARRY INVENTORY. 
PrIces subJect to chdnge 

· Pac,f,c Beach · 967 A Beryl St "' alley 
""'ween Law and Bervl. weSI off 

Casso From Garne' Ave turn nOrlh on 
Cass 51. go 7 blocks to Beryl. 

l'Q@Q,,=c:Q wecCOCCI d ~ c= COO =. d d d 0 0 C d 0 Q II c d a 0 00 doe d ~ 

dermatology 
• skin cancer • mole removal 

• skin peels • acne. warts, psoriasis 

• leg veins • thinning hair 

ALEX. O. PETERSON, JR., M.D. 
Board Certified Dermatologist 

Hours : 8 a .m.- 5 p.m. M-F. some Saturdays. 

552-8842 
8950 VILLA LA JOLLft. DR. STE. 112 1 

(behind Elephanl Bar Reslauranl) 

--------------------
:1 250 (. 0 F F ::d~~;I~r large Ie, frozen yogurt 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I VOt WI! h nv o t'1er o Hef 

I Top In S not InClude 
Onpcou nroo I CIISfonl:'\' 

Expir •• 1/ 29/89 

I. Hours: 11 -10:30 Mon ·Thurs 
11 -11 Fri & Sot. 

• 12-10.30 Sun 

• 7770 h1J- ..... _ 10. (.n von < 50 n Cen'{'I ) ------
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Greeks Expand Amidst Cheers and Jeers 
EdilOr 's nOTe: Th is is the first 

of a fWo-part look at f raternities 
and sororiTies at L'CSD. Parr two 
will appear in the Jan. 26 issue of 
the Guard ian. 

By MARLA SC HN EIDM AN 
Contribu ting W"ter 

T he word cIrcul ated a rou nd 
UC D the e days which 'eem to 
a rouse the most diver e sent iment 
among t he administration and 
the student body i the word 
"Greek." For some people, images 
o("Animal Hou e"cometo mind, 
while for other, the Greek repre
sent a welcome relief to what is 
often een as a tagnant ocial life 
here at UCSD. 

One thing is true nationwide: 
going Gree k is back in style. The 
fraternities and ororit ie are 
goi ng stro ng a nd growing rapidly 
as one quarter ends and the next 
begins. 

"There is a definite interest in 
t he Greek system," aid Tracy 
Emper, president of Pan hellenic 
a nd mem ber of the Alpha O mi
cron Pi sorority. "The Greek sys
tem seems to be a popular route 
to take because of tradition which 
is api>ealing, especially for those 
students whose parents were in
volved and because of the social 
outlet it provides in such an in
te nse academic environment." 

Though fraternities a nd sorori
ties are an excellent source fo r 
social grou p interact ion, not 
everyone is invited to participate 
in these organizat ions. 

When a student decides to get 
involved with a fra ternity or a 
sorority, he or she must engage in 
a process known as "rush." T his 
usua lly lasts fo r about a week and 
ma y involve diggi ng up fi ne attire, 
polis hing up o n social skills, inter
acting with members of the group 
in a part icular selling, laying your 
character out on the line, or re
moving yourself from your true 
identity in order to impress those 
who have succeeded in rushing 
the years before. Of course, 
anyone can rush, but in the end it 
is a select group of rushees who 
are chosen to carry on the tradi
tions of their founders. 

"During rush, we are looking 
for a person who will contribute 
to the fratern ity and who will be 
able to get along with the rest of 
the mem bers," said Curtis Bow
den, president of the I nterfrater
nal Council at UCSD. 

" We do give each prospective 
member careful consideration be
fore we make our final decision," 
he added. 

Sororities a re also loo king for 
so meone who has leadership po-

tent ial and who i~ mot ivated a nd 
enthu~ ia t ic. "Cont rary to pop
ular belief, we try to gi e every girl 
the same pos ibilities during ru ' h. 
A pretty face isn't a utomatically 
goi ng to do the trick." Emper 
sa id. 

Although the Greeks feel that 
the method of selection is fair . 
many people are not comfortable 
with the y tern as a whole. "The 
election proce s i actually very 

political," said a founding father 
o f one fratermty on cam pus wh o 
wishes to remai n anonymous. 

"There are several factors which 
taint the ' ru h' process:' he aid. 
Immediate co nsideration is given 
to those who have "legacy." This 
means that if a rushee's re lative 
was involved with a fra tern ity or 
sorority at o ne time or another, 
he o r she is usually given high 
p riori ty for mem ber hip. Also, if a 
p rospe.ct ive member has a fr iend 
in the house, he or she wi ll u ually 
ge t specia l considerat ion. Fina lly, 
when a rushee's acting job is cap
able of transforming hi (or her) 
personalit ,judgi ng people fai r ly 
seems next to impossi ble, he ex
plai ned. 

hi feel as if the selection process 
strips an ind ividual's self identity 
away as that perso n is t ry ing so 
ha rd to be accepted into a certain 
group of people." said La ni Car
ver, employee at the General Store 
Co-op. 

"I wouldn 't even consider rush
ing a sorority becau e I j ust 
wouldn't feel as though 1 could be 
myself. I would have to act a cer
tain way to give off j ust the right 
impression, which would ulti
mately make me wort hy ofaccep
ta nce," she sa id. 

Some people fail to realize that 
there is a mutual selection process 
ta king place. "At the same time 
we are decid ing which girls we 
think will fit into our sorority, the 
rushees are also choosing a house 
where they feel most comforta
ble," Emper said . 

Since the members do reject 
people whom they don't think 
will fit in with their group, there is . 
a tendency for people to think of 
these organizations as elitists and 
exclusionary. "I was walking in 
the Student Center one day while 
rush was going on next to some 
other girls who were all handed 
fliers on rushing sororities. I was 
the only one who didn't receive a 
flyer," said Lisa Cauble, a volun
teer at the Women's Resource 
Center. " I believe that my image 
didn't match up to the image that 
they had in mind. Their value sys
tem is different. It's a white upper 
middle class system." 

"The presumption that we are 
elitist and exclusiona ry is not at 

Volunteers Needed 
for Acne Study 

Division of Dermatology 
School of Medicine 

Twelve Week study involves dai ly applicati o n of 
lotion to skin a nd mo nthly visits for evaluation . 

Volunteers paid $50.00 for participation. 

If interested. call 534-4955 (leave name and • 
number) or call 534-6847. 

The new and old members of Alpha Omicron Pi, one of six UCSD sororiti es, ham it up for a group shot. 

all the ca e, " Bowden said. ~On 
some campuses being Greek is a 
statu symbol but at UC SD this is 
not nece sarily the case." 

As one student noticed , "At 
UC D, it doesn't say much here. 
Anyone ca n be a Greek or not a 
Greek - it doesn 't make a differ
ence," said Rob Geller, a non
Greek phy ic major. 

Just how d ifferent is the Greek 
system at UCSD as compared to 
those at other schools? 

One belief is that the intense 
academ ic enviro nment at UCSD 
doesn 't a llow for the " Animal 
Hou e" mentality. "The Greek 
System at UCSD is a super group 
of people," said Todd Bittner, 
leadership development coordi
nator a nd student advisor. "The 
quarter sys tem just doesn't allow 
the time to mess around . Mostly, 
Greeks at UCSD take their aca
demic endeavors very seriously. 
In fact, every group has a specific 
GPA requirement." 

Another factor which sets 
UCSD Greeks apart is the lack of 
on-campus housing available for 
the members . "We have had to go 
out into the community in order to 
throw parties or meet in large 
groups," Bowden said. "Unfortu
nately, there were complaints from 
the neighbors so we stopped throw
ing parties in the community. 
There is also the problem of drink
ing and driving. The liability is 
just too great." 

The administration has no plans 
to grant Greeks housing in the near 
future, so all of those people who 
do not want to see the develop
ment of a Greek Row at UCSD 
can sit back and relax . 

"If any group gets priority for 
on-campus housing, it will be the 
individual colleges," said Chips 
Dreilinger, Dean of Muir College. 

250/0 OFF 

Macintosh ™ 

Rental 
One coupon oer visit. 

Offer expires 2·15-m 

kinko's' 
open 24 hours 

457-3775 
-----------.. 

Bittner feels that the adminis
tration doesn't consider Greeks a 
high-priority group of people. 
"The Greeks on this campus do 
not have special privileges by any 
means," Bittner said . "The Uni
versity recognizes sororities and 
fraternities as student organiza
tionsjust like other student groups 

such as the che s club." 

Although the University might 
grant all organizations the same 
status, the organizations don't op
enite on the same levels. Most 
University organizations don 't 
have a selection process nor do 

See GREEKS, page 10 

By Leigh Rubin 

Technology leapt forward. The world went metric. 
He was just another nameless victim who couldn't adjust. 

4 DAY CHRISTIAN CONVENTION 
Praise • Prayer • Worship 

JAN.24-27th 7pm Nightly (Daily Seminars, too) 
at EASTGATE COMMUNI1Y CHURCH 

4377 EASTGATE MALL, SAN DIEGO 
(Just North of UTC) 

Highlightsfor Collegians: 
Tuesday night: Willie Buchanon (fanner NFL great) and 

Rev. Ted Lanes. 
Wed. night: 50 voice Teen Challenge Men's Choir 

FREE ADMISSION EVERYONE WELCOME 
For more infonnation call 0-1727 

.... 
ACADEMIC SERVl 
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come hy USB 4070 I('r.m apP')mlnl, III 

8:00 a m.-" :OO pm. - SICI PLUS or "t)'stem:t 01 IllIerJCII\'C 
Guldanl"c and Infclrm.Ulon IS a cl'lmputer-bascd program of 
CJrr cr IIlfOrmJtlOn dC~ Ip,ned to hrlp ~'()U t.:l..m ly )'our skill .. , 
vJlues and oc up.tllonallntcrests For mo~ Informa llon, ,;omc 
10 areer Sc!"\'lces Cente r Fce IS $10 

MONDAY. JANUARY 23 

11 '00 I .m. - THE MARKETABLE RESU MF WtlRh:SHOP 
I.cttrn how 10 COnStNl1.1 statc·or-Ih t>-art re~U nlC that Will make 
you .. rJnd OUI In the crowd c',reer Scl'\ Ice'S Cenlcr 

I :30-" '00 p.m. - DROP· IN ADVlSIII. G HOURS For help with 
career gOJl s Job hUnl mg. resume prepa ration etc No 
Jppolll imenr necrsSol r),. Jusr \\Jlk III Carcer ~rvlcrs Center 
Frer 

2:00 p.m. - INTER\1EWI NG KILLS WO RKSHOP Do you 
net>d help In prep.mng lor Job Inle IV1C WS' arrer Sel'\'1 es 
Crnrrr Will p rOVide li ps on [he be~1 ways ro prcsem )'oor 
qu,Ihflc,lIIons .:md whJI kind or lIl(r '"Vlew quesllon .. ro expeci 
Career <;Cl'\'IC("S Cemr r 

TUESDAY, jANUARY H 

10:00 a. m . - ON CAMERA I'RACTICIN G INTERVI EWI NG ' 
SKILl..S - ~harpcn )'uur In tt'IVICWlIlg ~ klll ~ hy <iCc mg and 
hea ring )'ourse lr on vldeolape Rece ive (rcd h,lck from rnITerJob 
seekers m [h iS group workshop Prcrequism' Intrrvlr wlIlg 
Ski lls Workshop Caree r Se rvices Center Free 

1:00 p . .,. - EFFECTIVE JOB SEARn l STRATEGY t<O p<r· 
c..cnt of all Job \'ac .. nc.. H':~ arc unad\-enlsctl ThiS wurbhop WI ll 
(tach )"OU the mOSt eITel-m'e way to finO them C:.un r XT\'lctS 

C('mer. 

I :30-i :00 p.m. - DROP- IN ADVISING HOURS For help with 
career gools. Job hunting. resume prepara tion t h. No appom[~ 
ment necessa ry. JUSt ,,'alk III C3~t'r SeNI cs Cen ter Free 

3 :00 p.m. - CAREERS IN MENTAL HEALTH - Explore the 
posslbillues wah a panel nf profeSSionals from the- rlelds of 
clan ical psy hology. counsehng and psychiatri c SOC ial work. 
Career Services Centcr 

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 25 

10:30 ' .m. - ON CAMPUS INTERVlE\VlNG ORIENTATION' 
Ir you are Imereslcd In panlclpaung In the Career ServICes 
Center's on·campus IIltervtewang program this quaner. 11 IS 
ma ndatOl), that you attend one or these oricn t~t l0ns before you 
IntelView Caree r St-rvlces Center. Free 

1:30":00 p.nt. - DROP-IN ADVISING HOURS For help ,,,th 
career goals. job hunu ng. resume pre parano n elc. No Jppoint
me nt necessary. JUSt walk tn. Carter Setvices Center, Free 

) :00 p.m. - EFFECTIVE ACADEMI C JOB INTERVIEWING 
- A diverse faeulty panel w,1I give you ups for tackling the 
process. includi ng interview prepar.m on. fonnal prese ntation 
and follow~ up. Career Services Cemer 

THURSDAY. JANUARY 26 

1I:OO • . m. - ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWI NG ORIENTATION: 
If you are inttreSied in panlclpanng In ,he Career ServiCes 
u nter's on·campus intttvtewmg program IhlS quanrr. It IS 

mandatory that you . .. nd one of the .. o~ntations before you 
interv iew CarcerStrvlces Cente r Fret 

1:30 p.m. - INTE RVIEWING SKILlS WORKS HOP: Do )'OU 
need help on prepanng for JOb inte",tewsl Career Se rvt es 
Center will prOVide lip! on tM: i>f:st ways 10 prese nt your 
qUJlificatlons and what kind of interview questions (0 expect. 

I :30-1:00 p.m. - DROP-IN ADVISING HOURS. For help with 
career goals. Job hunting. resume prt paranon elC No appoint
ment necC"ssa ry. JUSt walk tn. Carter Servi rs Center. Free 

fRlDAY.jANUARY 27 

10:30 a.m. - EFFECTIVE JOB SEARCH TRATEGY tlO per· 
ce-nt of all job va Jncies o.re unadvtrt lsed Thl workshop Will 
tedch you the most effccu\'e w .. y to find Ihem Career Se rvices 

enter 
1.30-1:00 p.m. - DROP· IN ADVISING II URS For help with 
l:Jrcer go.lls.JOb hunting. resume pre pJro llon e lc No ap(J\um· 
melll ncu:ssary. Just walk III C .. uecr Scrvl{('S entcr Frrr 

2:00 p.m. - THE MilRKETABLE RESU ME WORKSHOP 
LCOIrn how toCO IlSlruCt"' SldIC·Or-thc·an resume th.lt "'III make 
you stJnd OUI frum the crowd Career Se rvices enter 

SATURDAY. JANUARY 28 
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·\mCrIl.1Il .II'U J.lll.I!1{·'-t' Cm ... ~ CuiruTilI \tXll'l} .me.! upt. n 11,1 
\..'\CI)"I1nI.:' II 1I 140! tnT 

J 1;00 a m,-2 p .m. - hxxl I'Jlr As pan of \'tI,ln Ay..lrenl·SS 
\ \'cck .n LCSD. thc tllflctl'l11 ~1.1Il .101i !l.lulil olg,lnl;:.I110n'\ 
~Irc "rx-mr;;,(lrt ng d fO\'Iu r.llr Come .IOU 5..l\·ur till' udlerell( 
~ul ll l.ll) dchgh t~1I b('!")'l,lIlC IS 111\ neJ Rndlc 1~.I;:.1 I rec , 

TUESDAY. JANUARY H 

J 1,)0 a,m.· ) p.rn - An [)lspl.I~· As part 01 A!)IJIl A"Jr('nl''''~ 
\Vre k thl' VlctllJmt.·)C S(udenl A~O:()(IJtlOn IS ~ptm'>Ortng .1 
V lt:tn.l mC1IoC' .1ft dhplJ)' Cllmc l' nJO) thl \T~u.11 .Ind luhur.tl 
dehght at Re\dlc PI.lz., Irre 

7 :30 p m - 'l.mgJrn. the MhlO Indian Cluh I .. "pt.}fl'o(lrtng Ih .. • 
fIlm " Im.lb.ldd.lh · .b pan 01 ~IJn A\-\.Ifl'nc!t .. \Vcck.ll UQ,D 
Evel)lme IS 1",lIcd U B 2722 ht.·t.· 

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 25 

11 :30 ' .m.· I ·}O pm. - Cultural ~"r At Re«lIe Plaza tho 
utlft:n:nl Asian :.tudcnt orga nlza llons an: sponsonng .. m)TI.,d 
of l'ulturJI JLtIVltl CS such as calligra phy and onSJlm demon
Slr.1110ns. VIdeo'.;, rrom Hong Kong ;lnd morc Comc and (11)O)' 

thh exploslvc CVCnt" Free 

7:00 p.m, - ~M urder f Vlnce nt Ch ill n Come and wolllh thiS 
ex plosl"e. Jwanl.wlnnlng movie on th(' murder of .I Chlllcsc 
Am..:rtl J n In Delroll It IS oJ htJrl-wrcm. hlng trtlU,.Jlly· 
a .. d Jlmcd rl lm " Nobvti)' sh\.)uld miss IhlS mon e ll ~p"nsored 
by P.1Il ~I"n {alIT AS"t<X. IJIIOn PI·I 1M Frl~e 

8:00 p.m - Vocal Senes Jul ie KabJt, compose rl ,"'ocnlt'! sings 
Jnd [ells ~om.·'i, wn lle accompan~'lng h(,N'lr MandeVIlle Aud
lI",nllm Ad mlc;~lon llii <;4 () ;J n q ~ 

THURSDAY,jANUARY 26 

, , , 

7:30 p.m. - "Exodus of the Boat People- wtll show at U 8 
2722. It 's a r,l m on the Vtemomes< boot people and thm 
plight. The film IS spo nsored by Ihe Vielllamese Sr:udl"nt Asso
Clallon as part of Asian Wareness Wl'ek. Free. 

T1JJ:SDA Y. )ilII. UARY H 

Noon· I 00 pm. - HIBII "Tl II)' (,'Illl' .Ind h.I\'l· .lgrr.llllml' 
"HI,I) '"~ .h(· BIIlI, ,Inti It <Irnl n~ .lht,ullcc;t1 .. (hn"'l I hl\ \\'{'('k 
\\L II ~. In \tuk III "M' l"lIlt' .1Oti hnn~.1 Irhnd' b'lrYllnt· 1\ 
"rk,low .... Iudclll ("I1IU 'Iulll [ltlr!", l"" Wt~ll1l 

WEDN!:,SDAY,jANUARY 25 

1000 a m -J 00 p m. - IIC t"hi< ,n RCI die I'I.,~., the l,r.I,1 
Ai,.I\l1Il· ... Lllunull" "1.dfl' <.I hr mcmocr" ("If rh, liJS .Ind prt)· 
\ Ilk ... mi.'wm.lII,lO .I"'-'UI .1I1j .... " Ish .'(lI\'Ule ... on ,,,,mpu .. 

Noon - l undl 11 h .·.l rn 6.1'll. IOf,'IrmJlIlln .1~ lUl Blbk 
~lldr,l ... h Lllmud .... p'lINlfuJ h) Ihl' L·nh'n ofJ"\q,h ~Ud(,1l!5 
.n l C"II) 411 M.ulh,:¥.. .. 

6 00·700 pm - nltu I "I l ,n\ nb ... ,)\,'! \\h.1l th,' & .... 'Ik \'11 

'.Il1lt ... h,I ... Il) ,<.I\" .Ih.,lUI '·\L'nd.l} (hrl"'II.lIlll\lng 11.I\c qu..::... 
lIon ... ll"'II.Mu f'Kl\"cm' .!no we.l1th 1.lIth ,lOti wnrk~Jnt.l dl5rlnmtn.l 
lIdn' J\ll11 l ... f.lr ,I lull d''''-U ..... h'lI tlf ttlt''< I1nptm.lI1t t:.'tue'l 
"I1I1t'd Lllnpu,< '!tIlI"'I!") nltlll Bld~ ~lllll.tr Iht' Ill" <;tu· 
(!e nr (t·m ... ·, Mt'\'I, \\ ... Tkl\ .11 ,h", 11m, 

6 00 p.rn - '\ ... lIrpc:r hlr ... ll.Itlent .. '" "'l'!"\nl h} d1l' l.ulhl·r.1O 
llllntnUIlII) .11 U( '-'0 ,inti '" I'r)(,:n {tl ,lil llI L,nl\\"T"iit\ LUlhn.ln 

("hurl h ,\\.Ttl-. .. Ihl' ... Irl·rl fnlJn RC\·dl( C'lIq~~ . 

7'00 Jl m - Blhk "Iud) k·d h) LUlher.ln .... ll11pU .. P.I"I,'r Jllhn 
tlutwr l,lm(' .tnt! t" pl,lr,' Ihl' GIl'<f')(:1 (,I Jllhn Fwrwnt I'" 
",l'it..llme Unl\cf',m I utht' f •• n Churdl n~rn,:r III , T"tr", 
Jll116 ..InJ Ll J11I.t ~hllfl'C; Dnn' 

700 pm - lll~ rnl" ... ·tl ll,i!, .111 ",k,un ... ·' Lnh1ll \'1 )":\\I .. h 
:"IlUlknt~.l1 LC"D Inl'cllngs M ... ' h,ur ".t) .,1 ~""n1llg pr'-\~,rJm .. 
~'\lU "',1111 ,In Ihl \,.Ilt. nd,lf C"m(' .1ntl hnnS! )\lLlr IUC.I .. --112 
M.mhl·"'''' 

7 00 pm - lL Ilhlll \AT ,rOLR - C"m, tol tht_ n,'" 
cwml An lI1(l'rl''''ln~ "U .. hHI1 l~1 r u I1I .. ht·\".1t t rhl' I ")th !'If ~h .... -
\'.11) ~I}t)n'i(m'd ny Jl'\\ 1 .. 11 ( ,lmpu .. (tOler ... nr "I.ln nlq~ll .It 

U(5D 

7:30 p.m. - Wulnl''>tL" llI~hl dl~u ... "ll)n .. li.ln<"llnl· .... ,InU 
Inn' In the Chn .. lI.m hll, l nl\".,;r ... I(\ I udu·r.lO Chun..h. <.:Mna 
tl l \! Tllrrcy PInI..'" .mu l..J Jtllb .... hOFl· .. Dm'l' "lfkll1 .... 'rl'd h) I~W 
C lth"llt Studt", l.nordm.lltlr ... 11 l·c .... n 

8:00 p rn. -l· hurch Counnl mCl'lIng t11 Unlwrs l1) Luther,," 
ChUrL h (omrr or N TIlm.-y PIne ... mcl I ~l J, ~I~I "hllre.., Dn\( 

9:)0 p.m - C~~DLELIGH T \'IA';'~ - Ctlml' 1\1111 UC; In lek · 
hr,mng a speCial mass In a reH('lll\(' .lnd mt'dlll.lIll·C m,Inncr A 
qUlel tlmI..' ror 'ihMlIlg wllh olhl'rs "'ipt1ll~lfcd 1'1, Ihc CJlhl'lhl 
Studcm Communny al Ihe Unt\,cr..IIY I UfherJn ChurLh l'(')mer 
of N Torrey PIIll'S a nu La Jolla Shores Om'c 

TtIURSDAY,jANUARY 26 

2:00 p.m. - Hebrew nn the Hum p - Com(" JOIn Chevrol on 
(hl~ Hump .1IlU spc..rk I-tt'brew Cume and learnl 'PlJnsoreu b) 
Ihe U 0I0n of J('~ Ish Srud('nts .11 UCSD 

5.45 p.m. - THURSDAY /l: IGHl DIN'IFR Coone lora good 
um(" and greal fnod for only ~2 Mee1 nev. peoplel ponsored 
by ,he C.nholll studem communtry at Ihe lintversl[Y Lur hera n 
Church torner or N Torre} Ptnl.'S dnd LaJoIl<I Shores Dme 

7:30 p,m. - B,ble st ud)' EptSCOI",1 collegr slUdcm5 "elcome 
$( EhzJbeth's ChurLh 2~2,) Menon A\'r Fnr more- tnlorma· 

('"'all Fr BIU Mahed\ af 

FRIDAY.jilNUARY 27 

FRIDAY, jANUARY 21 

. :00· 7:00 p.m. - TG Come patty and celeb" " e the Asia n ._ 
prese nce on campu s.. It will be one or Ihl' top TG's of rhe • 
quanerll! Gy m steps. Fore 

6:00-9:00 p.m. - STEPS TO NONVIOLENT UVING - A 
workshop that ..... 11.1 rocus on the IX steps hl nonviolent hVlng 
taught by Dr Mono n Luther King. The teachings of jesus of 
NazaTl'lh and Mahatmol Gandhi will Inform the learning scs-o 5ions. Sponsored by Unned Campus M,n,sli),. Pro nce Chapel 
by the SeJ. La joll. Cost tS \7 . and includes Fnday supper. 

7:00·9:30 p.m. - Cukural Performancc Ntght' j oon us for . n 
evtnlllg of Asian cullural performances There Will be dlrferem 
Asian culrural dances. ullko drum~rs , Asian ch m . t IC 

The~ will br a Treeprlon following (he performa nces. Ma ndl" 
v llie Aud uonum. Frtt! 

8 :00 p.m. - SONOR: inslJume mal OutpUl e.~cuomca11y 
mumpuloiled In music by Em. Re)'nolds, and Chadabe Ma ndl" 
VIlle Aud ltonum ~) and S6 ad miSSion 

9:00 p,ra.- I:OO a.m. - DaJlCC' Come da nce Itll' mghl away at 
,hc Rt"vtlle Cilfc leria wuh Ka lbigana Plh pmo It'll be a Jammm' 
mght! AdmiSSion pncrs are \ 1 and S2 

SATURDAY, jANUARY 28 

8 :00 p.m, - The Piano and RC500ancc 3; lec lUrc/ recllal by 
C hns Hcn.zog on lhe sl<lIe ·of·lht·an In ha ndling Ihe plano'Iii 
rr soruncc MandeVille 8202 Free 

8:00 p.m. - PAT SPENCER FLUTIST IN CONCERT Ma ndr 
vtlle. B110 Free 

9:00 p.m. - LA G ° dance althe Ch':c.fc Dona"nn5 wtll be 
dCcl'pll'd . <N. 

LECTURES ~. 
MONDAY,JANUARY 23 

6:30 p.m. - "l:.lhnkll) III Amenca Millomy ludcnt l:~pc 
ncnee" .1 le(lure. Will tJke pia c liS pJn or k,IJn Awa renc'is 
\Vcd al UCSD 1 he IllI crn JlIo n .. 1 Club h.ls 111\ Itcd 1'.1.'0 spt'J,k · 
ere; 10 lalk abou the Immigrant ("~pcnc nce ~,"d ,: uhur.t1 .1dJpc.l-
lio n InU'rn,Hlo nal cnlt."r lA.1u nge Free 

n JESDAY.JANUARY H 

VSA GU T LECTURE: The Vlc t nJm\.·~ Studt:nt ASSoOCI.II10 n 

.. 

7:00 p.rn. - habbat SC rvlCC and Oneg: Student campa ign 
c hai rs rro m around Ihe COUntry Will speak on rhclr recent trip 
to Isra('1. Sponsor('d by Je""lsh Cdmpus Centers o(53 n Diego a( 
UCSD Mandeville Sune 
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY. JANUARY 28-29 

10:00 a.m. · l;()() p.m . - -SICPS 10 Non,VlOknl LIVing," a 

workshop conunulOg the SIX seeps to nonviolent Il\'lOg taught 
by Dr Mamn Luther KUlg Two day "','rkshop. Sponsored by 

_ Un ited Compus Mm,stry. Pnncc Chapel. LtjolJa COS! ts~7 . 
tncludes lunch 
SUNDAY.JANUARY 19 

8:00 and 10:00 ' .m. - Ep,scopal Church wo",h,p servICe 
Sunday Euchanst and p.lfIsh fellows hip Good amam an 
Ep,scopal Church. '1321 E_gate MaU. aClUS, Genesce fro m 
east end of campus. nunh orlaJoila Vlluge Dr Inlersectlon of 
E. tgilte Mall Road Jnd Genesee 

8:30 I.m. - Catholtc mJSS Sponsored by the Catholi c ea rn· 
munny at UCSD UnI\,rrsllY Luthe r-Jn Churc h. corner or o T orrcy Pines Jnd La joll. Shores Dnve 

9:00 ' .m. - College age lIJS' for study and fello" h,p held 
weeki> wllhlll l'a5~ a cess Il' cOl mpus '>ponsored by United 
c..a mpus Min Istry T orrry Plnc'> h rlst 1.1 n Churc h. 8.3 20 L.l Jolla 
X CIlIC Dnve North 

10;00 a.m. - LUlherJ n Com munion Service- Open to eve
ryone Unwr rsuy lU1hera'1 Churt.' h. comer of N Torrey Pines 
.mti L I Jolla ,)hores Om'c 

11.15 a.m. - Fpt'.:op.,1 rJmpU5 l h,'plaln W,lItam ~IJhed) 
Will spc.lk on "Ref1cctl on lii l~ n Ru SIJ." n.'poncd on hiS reCl"1l( 
cncoufl(l'rwuh ;,OV ICI :.old lCT who h.l\e rf turm·d from duty 10 
ArghJ nlsrJn Unl\·t.·rslty Lurhera n hur .. h. corner of TMCY 
PlOes and l..i.t Jolla horr .. Onvr 

IS !>ponM>nng pt'Jkel1ion the Vlctnaml'~-" l. ;t.pcjj;)ncm l' In Illt.'r· 
".1 l ot tllne ,md place ,.,11 5)4·10-18 r ree I I 

• 
RELIGIOUS FUNCTIONSC1 I"" 

12:)0 p.m. - rhe Eluonenlt.1 <oupk, j!n'Iup leave, for 
brunc h at Ela no's RSVP at 4~).(J~61 . 
5:00 and 9:00 p.m. - atholte ma;,i . m .".,.r.fiy. lhe 
Cal hnltl commulllt) at UC"tD UIlI\c"~ ' u~n Chur,h . 
comer 01 N Torrey PIOC'i .Ind '--"'J(II1 •. S'hllrc. lffl \(' 

MONDAYS 

7 p.m - A"'I.1I1 AmrnlJn Ch n'i tl~n h llo\\ shlp 8lhll' \lUU) 
mC~llIl~ ..Ind 'tIn,11I grvup:. hl\)1 Cnnw Jllln U:;I Inh.· rn.tt l(ll l.ll 
Center 

MONDAY, JAN ARY 23 

7 '00 p,m - Chi AlphJ Chrt ... l1..r1l I d loWfi hlp '" III meet .11 
Relcllc Torm.ll LOllng' 

TULS DAY THROUG H SATURDAY. JANUARY H -28 

, 00 p.m - t..u huhl MJSo'o ~p''1n~)rcd b)' the L llhllhl.. tom 
mUllI t) .II uc~o UOI\,ersllY LUl he ran hun. h l nrn(' r 01 N 
., orrcy PIIlC!. In(1 L.J JnlLI h t.>fCS Dme 

2 ()()- ) .OO p,rn - Gt·[ .111 C.l rI) .. lJIl on prcpanng ror th;JI 

bpc(IJl l cll·bl.tt lllJ1 \\ nh your valt.·IUIllC ler sex IS synomm 
nus ~lth run Sl'X hnt.! UUI.lOOut l.'OlllrJ\.cpuun ,1llhe next 8anh 
Comnll )e~s lon ~tu t.!cm He.llth ~.' l"\llC 2nd noor free 

TUE.~DAY . jANUARY 21 

1:00-2:00 p.m -I. one brand " fl.t .. rond,'m JS trong j 

the other> Yes. If maue- 10 the U.C; Is.t natur.-I kin condom 
bcuerth.tn J I..Ul' X une' HMM~" the .to we-r ls tilt (he nc)( t Bl nh 

ontml ~ .. n. , orne: ftnd OIlt? >tudent H •• lth Se,,·t e.1nd 
nrur Frre 

Monday, January 23. 1989 9 
wrDNESDAY.jANUARY 25 

1:00·2 :00 pm. - I~ It (rue rh.u h.1\ inA \('11: In .I hor ruh 
tn.lul\"ar{"~· lh{' 'iperm ,mel J woman (an', ht"'OIne pr<,gnam1 

Th .. · .1I1 .. wcr I., nn. Jnd mor(' anrorm.:mon <Ihnul conrracrpllon 
physhllog) .lI1d C;rD'" IS d\',lIlablc al l !l l'i Blnh (onrrol <;e""lon 
(jludt'm Hl',lhh """\Ill (' lnd noor rre~ 

TtIURSDAY.jANUARY 26 

I 00-2'00 p.m - \\ 'I1(.'f(' ,1ff UC'tD .... Wdl Wnmen' rllld our 
Whll ~'l1U .Ifl· .11 hxl.1\"·~ \\'ell Wnm.ln.., Se~lon at 1 pm al 
'llKkllllk..lhh\t·I\·lll' Bnngqur'utm aht1ulmfe(llOn ... pdn( 
n.lln .. rt.'l.llhm.,hqh .md »~nt'rJI nUIrIIIOn FIl'l" 
n ESDA\ . FEBR ARY 7 

7.00-9.00 pm - On\:ntJlIlln mccl1n~ fllr COml' mpordf) 
1 ..... lIt: .. 20. \\"Ikkrnt' ...... lOt.! It llmJn V •• IUl'" A1l-.lud(·m~ IIller· 
e t ... ·J In l..tklll~ <"'1 .W mu .. t .Hll'Otl rhlo, m;lIld..ll"r} mC'{,IIng" 
L·.;B 2712 

SERVlCES AND WORKSHOPS '-eJ 
MON DAY. JANUARY 23 

II 00 a m - 12 30 P m - Adult Ch ildren uf Ak:nht)lu.:~ mce~ 
,I n(1 t·"plnr ... ·c; the Imp.I~r of p.l rcntJI Jk'ol1nh .. m (10 .H..Iull (."h lltJ · 
ren ()t .dlllhllil ... :'J with emphaSIS on ways 10 lraru,.rorm IntO 
..I .. -.t·I .. Inc t.·hlldh,ltKi t:nptn~ o;cr.Ht:'AIC!l lhJ:1 lemmonl) het..omc .. 
h •• n,IIItr, on .dulth",ld I cd h)- L,ndsc)' illper ~)4.Ql49 ,nd 
Tvlt'r G.thnrl Lin LIIlO"''-\ for mrorm.mon and .. ne<..t:s).J1) 
prdllnlltJI'\ .lppt11lllrnCnI tx'!l}rl' LOmtng hl Ihe group lOt)) 
H [;1 

1.00- 2)0 p m - p'Yl. hOl,dut.tllnnJI \Vorkshop on Fating 
H"hll \ "111 hllU~ on tnl red!)lIlg p.tnlllpdnt .. J"Jrene!.!. llr el1I' 
Ing hJh1l ... 1Ilt! I(,Jml11~ nt:y. !>kllls. tl) tknltlp heJhh} eJllng 
h.lhll .. Skill .. slrt's~d wlllindut!c hJbll hreaklllg tel:hmqllcs. 
"'4..'II·c\I\.'4.:rn bUlkllll)!. ml'lh~1d~ d!l!K.' rtl\cnl.·s!l IrJlIllng .. md other 
luplng tn hnI4ul'~ C..tll K • .ub M.ltcrnJ ,II ') H ·2217 for ~PJle 
Il'~'r\'a ll on flu Ihl' wllrksl10p firth ColleRl' Pn ..... ost"s OfflCt' 

1:30·3.00 p.m. - G,'ncr,1I ThcrJpy Group for Women ThIS 
grnup WIU IlK II!'! on lUl1ltTrb ,tlmmtln ,lmnng unol"rgrJduatc 
women tndulhng n:IJlIllIhhlp I~UCS r.lmlly of ongtn work 
Jnd ...... ·U -e~lcern "'Ires!'! .tnd drvcl()plng fcmJI(" Idenmy Lcd by 
L,nd",y Alper Jnd C JmlLe Bueur Call Ltndscy at 5)~-02~9 for 
.1 prrltmlnJI) Jpptllntmcm belorr coming to Ihe group 1003 
H l L 

3.00·4 ,00 p,m. - trCSS Man;lgemem Workshop thh work· 
~ ,hllp wtll teJ,h sk,lls to mJruge ,ueS5 Lcd b) Kathy Koshlll1J 
fl· CJII her J t 5Ji-)585 for ",f"nn.lllon and ,'gn·up H 1 14~ 

3:00-4 :30 p.rn. - PCf"S('In.d Gflmlh Group Will mcC"t .lOd 
('xplnrc rcwu nn!'lhlps. leJrnmg hl)WWC • .lre pcn.tllltd by o.hers. 

.. de"doplng lruSl ln ourM.'lw'i ..Ind "th.:r~ .• lnd express ing our· 
.. sch'" fully Jnd openly Revelle College Provost Office 

o , 3:00-i :30 p.m. - Asscrtlv<ness TrJonong Works ho p Thos 
group IS gCJrrd 10 Impm\.c ,lOCS rrrecu"'cnc S In (he cxprt . 

0° ~Ion Jnu l:ommunl(..Il1on orfccitngo; "''3nts. needs and ISSueS 
of Impt)n.mce ILllhr rndl\'ldual ThiS will Include the ablll l)- 10 

5..1) IHl. pl.1l:e rt'que~(s . ,1Od slJnd up for o ne's nghts regardless 
llf ,,'ht'lhcr Ihe ptNms nalur",ltrndencles arr lObe ove rly sh)' 
JggfC SIVC or p.t. \\.'e 10 the manner of communicating with 
otheb CJII Reln..l JUJ re= at 5)4·~75 ror morc mformatlon 
1003 H UL 

).00·~ . 30 p.m. - Adult Ch,ldren "f Alcoholics Psych Fduca· 
In)"",1 SU Pp'1rt Group Will meet f!J f J structured session for adult 
lh,ldrcn or .lkohohcs. TopiCS rangr from famllydynam l sand 
ACA rules, self eStee m. healthy vs addictive rclatlonshlps 
de.llang with reel lngs . .lnd akohohsm Lcd byJcanne Mancse. 
53; ·3035 A bnef Jpp(umment IS ncct.·SSJ.1')I before coming to 
the group 

7:00·8:30 pm. - Graduate Womens Workshop Tho< work· 
shop b deSigned to facll nalc gl"Jduatl'" women's dual £aSks of 
cop, ng crr0<1 IVc\y" IIh de mJnd, Jnd tu mbli ng blocks of grdd. 
ualC work Jnd [m.- COntinUOUS unfold ing of ,heIr personal 
d~~lopm('nt 10 JI'C".IS of ",'omen's Id cn my. '1Ulonomy. self· 

::'. r .. teem L"omp"'("nty, and achlcvement Led by Reina Juarrz 
. '53 4-3875 Col li Reln.1 fo r a preh mmary appclImme m before 

wmt ng to thr group 1(0) H/ UL 

TUESDAY. jANUilRY H 

9:00· 10:30 a.m, - Asia n Students Suppon Group. Th iS group 
15 uelii lgncd 10 address the concems of Mldn studems at UCSD 
In a problem soIvlIlg Jnd suppomve ::ulTIosphere. Issues such 
as £amlly systcms In cuhurallranSltlon. e rhnlc Idennry. llv lng In 
(Wo cuhures as srudc nts. commu nICating wllh oc he rs. and 
vocallo n .11 and ;lColdemlc stress aft' POSSible diSCUSSion tOpiCS 
CaIlJeanm.· Manese at 534- 303~ for more mrormatlon 100) 
H/ UL 

1:00-2:00 p.m. - Self Esteem Worksho p A 'hanng. cartng. 
acnon workshop £ocus ing on huw 10 develop a positive self 
l'Slccrn and keep u To pICS of dl.scl..I.sslOn IQCludr assessmg 
your stre ngths. dlscovenng your val ue sysrem. overcoming 
pcrfecuonlsm. ehmlnatlng self·defea tlng (houghlS, crtanng a 
positive suppo" sYSlcm. and 5e\'en su~~ps to positive goal· 
settong Led by Maria Se hock. 534.(J15) C.U Marla for s 'gn-up 
100) H/ UL. 

3:00-" :30 p.m. - Recovc nng £rom Ealing Disorders Group 
(Rcd 111 ) ThiS IS a group for srudems who Wish to ove rcome 
t':awJ8 dlsordcrs A preh mmary appolnlment 15 necessary 
ix' fore co mtng to the ilrouP. Thts group tS led by Rttnajuaru 
530d75. HSS 2101 

3:00--4:30 p.m. - Suppon Group ror St.ucirms Relumm& to 
CoUl'ge A support grou p Will £ocus on. adJustmg [0 bemg a 
srude m. iramlOg srudy ski11s. copmg wllh Olht-r demands In 

Io f, . developing fne nd5htps. takmg care o f onc'sself Call Kathy 
Kash, rrull 31 534-3585 for mrormauon a nd slgn·up Under· 
gnodua!es welcome 1(0) H/ UL. 

i :30·6:30 p.m. - Soc,al Sktlls Group. thIS group wtll focus on 
devrloping skills ror meeti ng wnh other people. conversations, 
assemve ness: and general comfon In groups Lrd by Lindsay 
Calderon. 5H-30)~ 1(0) H/ UL 

WEDNESDAY,jANUARY 25 

H10-2:30 p.m. - Recovering rrom ED-tlng Disorders Group 
(Rcd 111 ) ThiS group IS fo r swdl'llI s who Wish (Q Qvercolllr 
callng lh sordc rs A preliminary appolnr mem IS, necessary 
bef,,", com,"~ to the group The grou p tS led by Bcve riy H.~u. 
CIII Beveriy Jt B 4-391!7 HUL 1001 

l :OO-i :)O p.m. - Chicano/ H,spant u ttno 'uppon Group 
ThiS IS a suppon group for grndw lc and undergraduale Stu· 
de nts Lcd b)' Dan Munoz and RemJju.re, Ca11534- 1579 for 
more mformatton Student CCntl'r B Con fere nce Room 

TIlURSDAY, jANUARY 26 

'1:00·5.30 p.m. - Ad ult h,ld",n of Akoholtes. Advanced 
1 herapy Group ThIS group IS de'lgncd lor adult child ren 01 
,t1cohlllt CS "h~l hJ\ c lurnuflcd Jnd arc workmg th rough eMe 
ISSUC:') fo r per~lOJI (h.1ngr ~OIe Group rcsmc{ed 10 members 
\\0 hI.) h.-vc Pf('\'lousl) ' been IIl lndl \'ldual a nd or group thempy 
Weckly JtrcndJnlC IS reqU ired lfd by Jeannc MJne§(' ;1 11 ht'r 
.11 n4·J03i for mort' tn lormallon a nd a necessary bne! 
.lppmnlnlCnr bdorr rOlnlng 10 the "" orkshop Mounta in VIt"W 
Loungr r hord 

FRID Y.J NUARY 27 

9-00· 10 :3 0 ' .m. - Rrtovcong from Eattng DISorders Group 
~Rtd II ) - ThiS IS.l group fllr stUdenb wlshlngtoQ\.:rl.·omc ,In 

eattng d t>order Lcd by l(.rhyKJsh,m.1 Jnd K,ren B, In Ford 
prelt mm.uy Jppolll tmem befort' commg to th, group, laD 
KJthy .t 34·)585 1003 II UL 

200- '1 00 p m - II1cohol and ub,t ... c< Abu,", Group If )'00 
hJY(' ever Jskcd. "00 1 hol\(, J pr0blcm'" (:hJ l1<:l'~ lire ):OU do 
hJ\'e .. few things to t..llk bout inlCrrM t.I Solulknb rlc~, Sl' laU 
O.m Munoz at 5J; · 1579 for mtorm.uu,)n The gruup b led ~ 
Da n Munoz antl Ttler Gabncl RC\'cil(' PJ\.l\"llSt .. Olh~e 

" ,00-5;30 p.rn - ~ dmpus Blick Forum .. \lo reki)'. tn lonnill 
group un Ihe ISSUes. t:onc,'m!) 'I.nJ qu.."lhrv or hit ... If the bl1ck 
w mmu ntt) Jt L D Lcu b Phd Raph.e1. '31-0151. and 
Ir .. nds 

• 
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Greeks 
Continued from page 8 

they require quarterly fees. as the 
Greeks do. 

Another unique aspect of the 
Greek system at UCSD is the fact 
that it is so new. The oldest soror
ity is II years old and the oldest 
fraternity i not even ix year old. 

"What people seem to forget is 
that UCSD's Greek system ha 
no real foundation ." Bowden said . 
"UCSD was born in the '60s dur
ing the anti-establishment year 
so it doesn't have the tradition 
associated with the much older 

fraternities and sororities on man 
American university campu e . It 
will take many years before UCSD 
become another UCLA or 
Berkeley," Bittner said. 

Some of UCSD's Greeks seem 
to be a tame bunch, they feel they 
are continuously misjudged due 
to the image of the Greek system 
at nearby an Diego tate Uni
versity. "Many of the Greeks at 
San Diego State de erve the rep
utation they have acquired. The 
semester system allows them more 
time to mess around, which many 
certainly do," said Bittner, who 
used to teach at San Diego State 
University. "What happens is that 
the negative images a sociated 
with the Greeks at State get car-

FEATURES 
ried over 10 UC D. [UCSD 
Greeks] don't deserve the negative 
publicity they so often receive." 

At UCSD, only 10 percent of 
the student body participate in 
the Greek sy tern. "At another 
college I was familiar with on the 
East Coast , 60 percent of the stu
dent body was Greek. There was a 
lot of Jiscrimination," Dreilinger 
said . "The frats presented so 
many problems, such as heavy 
drinking and trashing facilities . I 
haven't seen that here yet." 

"I've attended three different 
universities and I've encountered 
more anti-Greek sentiment here 
at UCSD," ;aid Kay Ryon, mem
ber ofTri Delta, the newest soror
ity on ca'mpu , and judicial chair 

~ 1IU~"""a.HIneln. NllMing 1nC! ...... )IIIinbmllllmospheM 
and .. , ...... fine ~ overlooldnO fie Ui JoII eo. 

"WinnerlSOuthem c.ll/omla Restaurant \4frlfcn~ Award." 
''£Jerel/ent rood and seroi~" 

, Ramola Mahajani 
Corporate ~er, Taj Group of Hotels,~, India 

Specializing in Tandoori (, vegetmWI dishes, 
mild to hot spk:y curries (, delicious Biryanies. 

Open 7 Days 
Lunch. t 1 :30-2:30 
Dinner: 5:00-9:30 

J/shoia 
CUISINE OF INDIA 

~lVations 454·6263 
I'f.oderate Price · All major credit 

cards are accepted. 

8008 Girard Avenue, LaJolia 
(2nd fIooI' comer of lower Girard and PlotpeCt St.l 

for Third College Council. "The 
images people have of our group 
is simply a stereotype formulated 
by people who don't care to find 
out more," she aid. 

Some people point out that the 
Greeks provide resources for com
munity activity. "No tudent or
ga~ization gives so much man
power and money to a specific 
cau e as the Greeks do," Bowden 
said "Each chapter donate mon
ey to a special cause every year." 

As a result of negative pu blic
ity, the Greeks are working to 
change their image through a 
heavy public relations campaign 
"Fraternities and sororities are 
more than just a social outlet," 
Bittner said . "These groups offer 

The UCSD Guardian 

a valuable lea'rning experience for 
the people who join. You learn 
leadership skills as well as inter
per onal skills. These a re often 
skills that you just don't pick up in 
a classroom setting." 

Some members rely on the 
Greek system for a strong sup
port network. "When times are . 
tough, it is nice to have people 
around you who you can always 
count on for support," Bowden 
said. 

" It's nice to know that there are 
always a group of guys I can caU 
up when I feel like going out. It 
makes living off campus less alie
nating," said Danny Shector, spe
cial events chairperson for the 
Sigma Alpha Mu fraternity . 

ATTENTION 

All Student Organizations 

Space allocation forms for the Price Center 
and the Student Center are available NOW!!! 

Check your Student Organization mailbox, 
or pick up an application at EDNA. 

-----------------------, : 20°(. OFF :;.~~~!~S~~!~ULTY I 
Fonns are due by February 3, 1989 at EDNA! 

I Ie, AND STAFF- I 
I . EXCLUD I NG FRI .. SA T.. SUN. & H OLIDA YS I 
I Please present coupon .. hen ordering. I 

~--------------------___ I 

ROBERT'S • ~ SAAB 

German • Swedish. Japanese Auto Service 
A ll work fully guaranteed. Factory Trained Specialists 

Specializing In: 
• MAJOR SERVICES • FUEL INJECTION 
• TUNE-UPS • ELECTRICAL 
• BRAKES • EXTENDED WARRANTIES 
• TRANSMISSION • ENGINE REBU ILDING 

Mon. -Fri. 8 am-5:30 pm • Saturday 8 am-5 pm a 
v~~ (619)275-1132 ~u' ..... 

•
. . , 4630 Mission Bay Drive (1-5 to Balboa exit) San Diego !!!'GIl 

~~'e U,\{' fwd "trfHllm,md K~ndall · l .uhYlron/, to tlur ru ... lll m pn 

--------------------------------

• 

10% OFF on all repairs* with this coupon 
"Except mutur alld IrOllsml'<SIOII ol'erltaul. Nolt'aftd willt a llY olher COUPOII. 

The home of the 
49¢ halllburger. 

1 j m ut!l)O;1/::m 
0' 6 

,.\110«\ 

7140 Miramar Rd. San Diego 
IJ..~"!IIII!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 

~ ALL AMERICAN MEAL 

II 
II 

Quarter Pounder ' with Cheese, Medium Fry, 
Medium-Size Soft Drink COlh volu.: II 

1/ 20 of 1 cent 

II Limit one coupon per 
II c usto mer. per visit Please 

present coupon when 
II o rdering. Not va lid with 
II a ny other offe r 

~ ~":':.';~8' 
.iiiiii_iii_ 

II 

Just $1 99 11 
(plus tax) II 

mo(~:::'.d'@11 
Son DIego 

1237 "0IpeCt . M .... 
La Jolla '''1--+ 

lliil liilliii iii l1li iii ii ii ii ii iii iii 

Please Note: 
All SAAC sub groups must 

complete a separate application. 

THIS MAY BE 
THE PROGRAM 

FOR YOU ... 
UCLA Masters/Credential Program 

The Teacher Education Laboratory of the UCLA Graduate School of Education 
is pleased to announce a program to be offered during 1989-90 in which stu
dents may simultaneously earn a Masters Degree and a Teaching Credential 
in four quarters of study. 

For those students who wish to earn a teaching credential only, the application 
period for the 1989- 90 Teacher Credential Program is also now open . 

Interested senior and graduate students are invited to submit applications 
for either the Masters/Credential Program or the Teacher Credential Program 
before the Apri/14, 1989 deadline, 

For more information and to receive an application form please contact 

The Office of Student Services· 201 Moore Hall • (213) 825-8326 

STUDENT SlJMMlT '89; EDUCATION ON OUR TERMS 
Are you interested in personally tobbying yow-California Legislators? If so. ASUCSD 
is paying fOT 28 students to go to SacrameDto OD February 25-27 for a tegislative 
conference that will include a day spent in the capitol lobbying our San Diego 
tegislators. Everyone is invited to attend a general interest meeting in TLH 110 on 
January 23rdat 7;00 PM. Sign up will beona ftrst-come·flfSt-serve basis, so get there 
early to get your name at the top of the List. If you have any q~estions, please call 
Thomas Kriese at the AS Office x444S0. , , 

STUDENTS DENOUNCE PROPOSED 
FEE INCREASE!!! 

(Sacramento) The Univcrslly of Califom1a Student AssoclaUon today 
denounced the Governor's proposed 10% Increase In student fees for 
1989-90 as a "scrlous departure from the state's student fee poliey." 
accordign to Racey WoodrulT. UCSA PreSident and a graduate student In 
bloenglneertng at UC San Francisco, 

The State's student fee policy (Chapter 1523 of the Statutues of 
1985) provides that student fees at the University 0 fcalifornla dn the 
CalifOrnia Slate University are to be set according to a methodology based 
on previous budget Increases. For 1989-90. the fee-setting fonnula caned 
for a 3% Increase In University of CaUfom1a fees, 

"In recent good budget years. we have accepted fee Increases 
called for by the fonnula," said WoodrulT. "and we expect the state to keep 
Its end of the bargain by adhertng to the fonnularln this bad budget year, 
Before the studentfee polley law was enacted. wewould have seve rIa years 
without a fee Increase and then one ot two years oflarge fee Increases like 
this one. The fee poliey law was supposed to provtde Instead for small. 
regular Increascs that are disengaged from the pollUcsand pressure ofthe 
state budget process. The governoe has regened on the deal." 

WoodruJI expressed concern that the extraordinary Increase wtll 
further restrtct access to already-squeezed low and middle-income stu· 
dents. 'WhUe some finanCial aid dollars wUl be allocated to olTselt the 
elTects of the $144 Increase. financial aid resources are already inade
quate to meet the needs of Callfornta's p;)()rest students. and many 
students receive no finanCial aid at all. We hope that the legislature w!ll 
restore the fee tncrease to 3% as called for by state law." FOR MORE INFO. 
CONTACT VAUGHN T. REX. the ASUCSD UCSA REP. Durin, hla office 
houn on Tuel. 2;3()..4;OO pm/Wed. 4:00-6:00 pm at the Ezternal 
Affairs Office or call 534-44501 

.RENTS "BED TO WORK IN A.S. 
.'81Cl1gNS; .. " 

POStnoNS AVAIlABlE ARE ELECTIONS MANAGER WHICH IS 
THE ONLY PAlD'fOSftION), TWO REPRESENTATIVES FROM 
EACH COlLEQETO SIT oN THE ELECTION COMMITTEES; AND 
TWO STUDENT AT lARGE REPRESENTATtVES APPOINTED BY 
THE A.S. VICE PREStOENT ADMINISTRATIVE. 

Use the ASUCSD Book Trader Board. 

It's not too latel You have two weeks to 
sell your textbooks back to the Bookstore. 

Buy a cheaper book or sell yours for twice 
the Bookstore buy-back price. 

!I»HO'<B<l:il ®iloo<d\<B[JIlil il<D> ®iloo<d\<BlIIlilV 

Call 534-4450 or come by the A.S. Office 
and fill out your ad card today I 

U 2 RATTLE AND HUM 
SHOWING: TUESDAY, JAN. 24TH & 

THURSDAY, JAN. 26TH 
8:30 PM in PH 110 

.A.;an Avareness 1reek 
an ill't'it4liM. toll up.. fWI. t¥ptlitltl.C ~ ~ 

, _ J'A.""«Y -:-Jf1f =- i 

WEL(OME' ~cUJh'U4 
7)l a (},oo MuYl~ 

K\UIIl~o. by. E- ~ ~ 't, 

AN 271H 
FRIDAY, J S'ANGI 

MAN-GO . 
I 

h squeezed 
Fres 'c MUs I 

pM Ai iHE HUMP 
4:30 d8y: A.P.S.A. 

co_sponsore 

A.S. FILM SERIES PRESENTS: 

"EASY RIDER" 
Showing on Thursday, February 2nd, 

7:30 pm in TLH 104, Only 50 Cents a TIcket or 
purchase a film series memberhsip card at the Box 

Office for only $5.001ll 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS: 
SPORTS MEDICINE ACADEMIC CLUB MEMBERS; We are having Dr. 
Francis Netll from SDSU Preventative Medlc1l1e on Jan. 23rd. Monday at 
6 :00 pm In PH 102. Dr. Bracker from UCSD's Medical School on January 
30th, Monday at 6:00 pm 111 the Interational Center Conference Room, Be 
ready with questions for the speakers to make it a very 1I1teresUng & 
Informative evening. Call Lizzie at 558-8018 for more Info. 
PRE-VET CLUB; Wednesday, Jan. 25th, 7: 15 pm , Student Center Multi
Purpose Room, First Winter Quarter Meeting to discuss Sea World trip on 
Saturady, Jan. 28th. Contact: Denise Fisher 571-3321. 
UNDERGRADUATE POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION; Come hear 
about the Instltutues of the Americas wi Ambassador Boeker. February 
1. 1989. 5:00 pm at Institute of Americas, 2nd Floor Conference Room. All 
Welcome! Contact: Lynn Simon PubliCity Chainnan. 792-5982. 
GET YOUR ACT TOGETHER! That's rtght sports fans, AIRBAND '89 Is 
here! If you can sing In front of a mirror. then you are perfectly suited for 
this, For those of you who live for the limelight and love applause and 
fame. you will definitely want to compete In this annual Revelle Program
ming Board spectacular. It takes place on Wednesday, January 25th. at 
8 :00 pm at the Revelle Cafeteria. but contestants need to sign up by 
Monday, January 23rd. Don't miss out on your chance for (ame and 
fortune! Oh yeah. did I mention the fortune part? $75.00 to first place. 
$50.00 to second place , and $25.00 to third place. There's no excuse for 
not entering. so do It! 

SUN GOD FESTIVAL!!! 
The list of all student groups who have been assigned a booth 
at the Sun God Festival is posted in the A.S. Office. If you are 
not on this list and want a booth you must contact Tina Maher 
at the A.S. Office before January 25.1989, Please make sure 
you check the list! 

• 
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Thi week's questions: 
I. In what year dld OJ . 

son gain 2,003 yards? 
Imp-

single NFL season, how many 
did it allow, and in what 
year? 

The UCS D Guardian 

Last week's answen : 

2. Who was thi ear's NFC 
scoring leader? 7. 

Who holds the record for the 
most field goal converted 
from beyond the 50-yard line 
in a single NFL season? 

I. Babe Rut h (Baby Rut h) and 
Reggie Jackson (Reggie! bar) 
(Editor'S note: O'Henry bars 
were not named after Hank 
Aaron.) 

for Guardian staff members and 
employees 0/ B.l . 's Chicago Piz
zeria. 

• The person who comes up with 

3. Fortner track star and 4ger 
wide receiver Rena/do Neh~ 
miah had what nicknam ? 

8. Mike Rozier became the first 
Oilers' running back since 
to gain over 1,000 ya rds in a 
sea on? 

2. Right Guard 
3. Maryland 
4.- Lorenzo Charles 
5. True 
6. CBS 
7. Minnesota Vikings (9) 
8. Miami Dolphins 

• Send the entry along with your 
name, year in school, the college 
you attend at UCSD. major, 
hometown, address, and phone 
number to Sports Editor, UCSD 
Guardian, 8-016, La l olla, CA 
92093. If you prefer, you may 
drop if off in the sports editor 's 
box in the Guardian office, located 
just southeast of the Humanities 
Undergraduate Libarary and next 
to the Che Cafe. 

4. How many times did the L.~, 
~ams sa 49cr-quancr cit 
) oe Montana ill the fir t 
quarter of their final regular 
season game this year? 9. 

the most correct answers will be 
declared the winner, and will be 
recognized when the qui= is 
primed rhe next Monday. In the 
event of a tie, a drawing will be 5. 
held to determine the winner. 

Before this season. when was 
the last time the Philadelphia 
Eagles won a division title? 

9. Los Angeles Clippers 
10. Nobody. Another trick ques-

• All UCSD srudents, staff and 
f aculty are eligible to enter, except 

• Only one el11ry per person. 
Entries musr be at rhe Guardian 
by 5 p.m. Saturday. 

Who is tbe presiqent of the 
Dalla Cowboys? 

6. What offensive line holds the 
record for the fewest quar
terback sacks allowed in a 

PICTURE YOURSELF 
IN THE FRENCH REVOLUTION 
AT THE AMERICAN UNIVERSITY OF PARIS 

Paris is the place to 
be this summer. 
Excitement. color. 
culture - all 
exploding 
on the 
14th of July. 
to climax the 
celebrations marking the 
200th anniversary of the 
French Revolution. 
At The American 
University of Paris, 
six ~pecia I cou rses in 
different disciplines 
will be offered on the 
theme of the French 
Revolution. 

Send for our 1989 
Summer Program brochure. 

1989 

You may also choose from 
over 40 regular curriculum 

courses in Art 
History & 

the Fine Arts. 
International 

Business. 
Economics. English, European 

Politics. French Language & 
Literature. and the Humanities. 

Weekend excursions to 
Normandy, Champagne. 

Burgundy and the chateaux 
of the Loire Valley; student 

housing in rooms and 
apartments in central Paris. 

The American University of Paris 
Summer Program/New York Office 

80 East 11 th Street Suite 434 
New York. New York 10003 

Tel. (2 t 2) 677·4870 

10. How many straight years have 
the Cleveland Browns made 
the playoffs (including this 
year)? 

tion. Tree Rollins bit him. 

Last Week's Winner: 

Josh Moreau 
F reshman, Warren 
Undecided 

r.:===~AJM H:C:t====:1 
SCHOLARSHIPS 

FOR MEDICAL 
STUDENTS. 

Medical school cosls are rising every 
day. They're climbing foster than many 
students can handle without the right 
kind of financ ial help. If you're a 
medical student. the Air Force may 
have the best answer for you. We offer 
on excellent scholarship program that 
can ease the financial strain of medical 
or osteopathy school and allow you 10 
concentrate on your studies. 
Participation is based on competitive 
selection. Let the Air Force make on 
investment in your professional future. 
For more information, call 

619-292-8864 COLLECT 

NEED 
ON 

BASKETBALL 
SUPERSHOT 
COMPETITION 
Who's the best shot on campus? then come to the 

FINANCIAL AID 
WORKSHOP 

1 .. . "11 
Saturday, January 28 
10 a.m. - Main Gym 

Test your sharpshooting skills in the Intramural Supershot 
Competition. You will have 1 minute to shoot as many baskets 
as possible from a variety of point positions. High po int winners 
will compete for the championship at a Triton basketball game 
halftime. 

Sign up at Canyonview. Campus Recreation Administration 
Offices. '" x44037. 

.... UCSD 
~ Campus Recreation 

No student should need to leave 
the university for financial 

reasons. AARC, Affirmative Action 
Retention Committee, is 

sponsoring this workshop so that 
every UCSD student has an 

equal chance to explore all the 
possible avenues of financia l 

assistance available. 

Come get your questions 
answered at La Casa this 

Wednesday, Jan. 25, 1989, 
from 4:00 p. m. to 6 p . m . 
Everyone is welcome. 

Monday. January 23. 1989 13 

WINTER QUARTER '89 
Remember, 

for all your parties and events, 

contact your 

Bud Rep 
KEN STETTER 587-9456 

For all you do . • 

This Bud Rep x For You! 
COAST DISTRIBUTING COMPANY proud distributor of: 

Budweiser. Bud Light. L.A . • King Cobra 
• Natural Light. Michelob. Michelob Light. Michelob Dark 

• Michelob Dry . Carlsberg. Carlsberg Light 
• Elephant Malt Liquor. Beck 's 

• Master Cellar Wines 

or contact Margo Rovegno at 275-4600 

• 

, 

.. 
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Swim 
Continued from page 16 
for both Kirby and the women' 
team. "Last year we had more 
early season meets and people 
had already qualified by this time. 
It's been frustrating, but this is the 
start of it now," Kirby said. 

Meanwhile, divers took to the 
boards for the second round of 
competition and UCSD continued 
to excel. Prange dove into fir t 

place in the 3-meter competition 
with a score of 362,48, and her 
performance also earned her a 
trip to ationals, 

The men's team remained 
strong and finished in the top two 
positions with olid diving from 
o good and Cas erly on the 3-
meter board, 

"One down, three more to go," 
said a pleased Tom Scotty, the 
diving coach, Although cotty 
felt the scores could have been a 
bit higher, he i confident that 
with consistent practice and addi
tional meets, t he team will put it 
all together. "We'll be there come 
March!" Scotty pointed out 
assuredly, 

Even though C D opted to 
scratch swimmer from events and 

SPORTS 

swam the last events "unofficial
ly," the final score left Pomona
Pit zer virtually at the starting 
block. The Triton women pound
ed their opponents 155-78, while 
the men added to the beating by a 
165-90 score. 

ext week. however, UCSD 
will not hav!; it so easy. The Tri
tons travel to Las Vegas for the 
UN LV Rebel CIa. sic on Jan. 27-
29 to wim against top Division I 
school . "This meet will be as fas t 
as the Division III Nationals, so 
we'll be able to watch how we do 
under pressure," Head Coach Bill 
Morgan mentioned. 

With the fast pace Morgan 
antlclpate next weekend, the 
Tritons will be pushed even 
harder. Thi boo t shou ld put 

wimmers close to the time cuts 
over the top, and will po ibly 
add more names to the ro ter for 

ationals. 

M. Tennis 
Continued from page 16 
have the three [suspended] play
ers get experience against thi 
level of play," second-seeded (on 
the UCSD team) Sig Huber said. 
Huber lost his singles match 6-3, 
6-1 to Ro bert Sonern. 

Huber and Galloway are the 
fifth-ranked doubles team in the 
nation (in Division III ), and 
Huber is ranked 25th in the nation 
in si ngles. 

Huber, who was not disap-

The l/ CS D Guardian 

pointed with the day ' results, 
sa id that playi ng against such tiff 
competition "gets that mental 
mtenslty up," and added "[I] was 
basically pretty happy with the 
way 1 played." 

Fifth-seeded Tim Ditzler wa 
the only T riton to win a set, tak
ing Ralph Kunzler the distance 
before going down 6-3, 6-7, 6-3. 

" It takes a while to get match
tough, ~ Huber reflected after
wards. "As the season progresses, 
we expect to get mentally ready. I 
think we're definite contenders 
for the national championship." 

Rugby 
'--______________________________________ , Continued from page 16 

rugby and won." 

~_Re_9istered Students and Post Doc's 
DfA.DLIN. "Cover your Bod" with 

1f'RlJ4~31'C1 Sickness and 
Accident Insurance 

Student Premium - $109.50 
Spouse - $179.50 
Children - $121.50 

~-------------perquQ~er 

ENROLLING NOW 
Information and applications ore available at 

Student Health Center • Q-039 • 534-3300 

The UCSD second side also 
impressed Butler as they were 
able to take the Irvine seconds, 
which mainly consisted of UCI 
first team players, into overtime 
before losing 9-6. Most impres
sive were forwards Dave Garber 
and Alex Mortensen and flyhalf 
Jeff Rosenfield. 

Next week the Tritons will bat
tle Occidental College, which is 
a nother tough team in the Trit
ons' league at Oxy. 

ERRATUM 
In the article e ntitled 

"Soccer Teams Collect 
Awards" by Ivan Krim in 
the Jan . 19 issue of the 
Guardian, it was mistakenly 
written that UCS D does not 
have a fight so ng. The 
Guardian regrets this error. 

UCSD ALL-CAMPUS 
TENNIS DOUBLES 

Deal for Casino Hight '89 

Black Jack .:. Poker .:. Roolette 
Wheel of Fortone .:. Craps 
Chock-O-Luck + Baccarat 

(t 
Men's and Women's Mixed Doubles 

Open and B Divisions _-
Saturday & Sunday, January 28 & 29 ~ 
Muir Tennis Courts - B a.m. to 6 p.m. 

(,' "n ('\ 

'A JJ £r-=: ~ 
~.7 ~ I~ 

Sign up teams by Thursday, Jan. 26 at Canyonview, 
Campus Recreation Administrative Offices 
'Zt x44037 

Fee - one new can of tennis balls (Wilson or Penn) 
Open to all UCSD students, faculty and staff 

It. UCSD 
~ U Campus Recreation 

Casino Night '89 is coming to UCSD Saturday, February 
25. Anyone interested in being a dealer at the biggest 
campus event of the year is invited to attend one of the 
following training meetings: 

Tues.,Jan 24 
Thurs. , Jan 26 
Tues., Jan 31 

Thurs., Feb. 2 
Wed., Feb. 8 
Wed., Feb. 15 
Thurs., Feb. 16 
Wed., Feb. 22 
Thurs., Feb. 23 
• MR = MultlpurpoH Room 

)anueny Mmings 

Poker, Baccarat 
Black Jack, Roulette 
Poker, Craps 

February Mmlngs 

Black Jack, Chuck.()-Luck 
Roulette, Wheel of Fortune 
Poker, Chuck~uck 
Black Jack, Baccarat 
Black Jack, Craps 
Black Jack, Poker 
• NCR = North Conference Room 

4-Spm MR· 
4-Spm MR 
4-Spm MR 

4-Spm NCR· 
4-Spm NCR 
4-Spm NCR 
4-Spm NCR 
4-Spm NCR 
4-Spm NCR 

S ign up for the meeting you can attend at Canyon view, Campus Rec· 
reation Administrative Offices, next to Canyon view Pool, 534-4037. 
Call EDNA to verify Ioc:ation of meeting room. 

For more information call Jim Nicolaisen at 
Campus Recreation, 5344037 

__ UCSD 
Campus Recre.llon 

___ C_L_A_~~t! lED S 

Seeking students frorn all UCSD colleges - Be 
a Fifth College Orientation Leadert Get referral 
from Pan·tlme Employment bnng 10 Fifth Col· 
lege Provost's Office, 202 MAAC, for applica· 
tIOn Deadline ~ebruary 3. (1/30) 

Free Halrcutsl! Those Willing to change Ihelr 
style to look their best. Aural salon 459-0200. 
(t /26) 

On-campus tyPist can do rush lobs. Melia 
558·7404.(2/2) 

Hard Core Producllons. UCSD's film produc· 
tlon. Will be holding a general meellng Wednes· 
day. January 25th at 9 p m. In TLH t 04 People 
interested In writing, cinematography. editing. 
mUSIc. acting. etc. Please altend. (1 /23) 

Pre· vet Club meeting Wednesday. t / 25. 7 15 
pm . Studenl Center Multi-Purpose Room SEA 
WORLD triP (Saturday. t /28) Information (1 / 23) 

Attention all commuter All u can eat breakfast 
and Videos at Revelle Commuter Lounge Wed 
(t/26) 

ANNOUNCEMENT. Tonlte tet the Phi Deits 
bring you Penguln'sl Look lor us. (1 /23) 

Revelle College Sludent Commencement 
Speaker applications due March 1St. Revelle 
Dean's oltlce. AuditIOns March 6th (1/23) 

How long can you dance? Find out at 3rd's first 
annual Rock Around the Clock tor the March ot 
Dimes Sat 1/28 'lilthe last person drops. Cash . 
pnzes. (1/26) 

Ever feel the need to VOrce your opinions on 
burning UCSD Issues? Free you mind at War
ren't 50e "all you can eat" Commuter Breakfast 
Tuesday, as you can chat Informally With AS 
PreSident Maynard Dlmmesdale Irom 7'30·9 30 
a.m.. held in Warren's Provost Conference 
Room. (1/23) 

Lecture tonlghtl First presentalion In "Ethnlclty 
in America" speakers series: V,elnamese stu· 
dents," Amenca. Speakers from UCSD laculty 
and VSA Starts at 6.30 althe InlernatlonalCen
ter (1/23) 

To the person who borrowed my Math 2DA 
book - I need It back! Call me (Brian Cook) 
558·6634 (1/26) 

TINKER FIELD RESEARCH GRANTS In Iberia 
and Latin America CILAS will be awarding 
$25.000 In research grants for fieldwork to be 
conducled In Latin America or Iberia for 4·10 
weeks between June 1989 and February t990 
Encouraging applicalions Irom all graduate stu· 
denls at any pre·dlssenation level and lumor 
faculty (Instructors and assistant professors) 
Competlton open to all disciplines and depart· 
ments. Applicants With or Without prevIous I,eld 
experience welcome. U.S. citIZenship not a 
reqUIrement Deadline IS Fflday. April 7. 1989. 
For information. contacl CILAS. t09 1nstitute 01 
Amencas. 0-010. 534-6050. (t / 23) 

Opportunilies In Africa' Come to a special 
Informallon sesSIOn to lealn how you might 
study. work. or travel In Afnca Thursday. Janu· 
ary 26 al 1 30 p.m. In the International Center 
Conference Room Sponsored by the Opportun
rtles Abroad Office (1/23) 

'Samosas (gOlden Ifled turnovers) - dehcious 
tndlan appetIZerS be"'g sold on Revelle Plaza 
today 11·2 pm (t / 23) 

La Jolla Center 
for Mood and 

Appetite Disorders 
OFFE~ SERVICES FOR: 

Depresslon/ stress 
Eating disorders 

Relationship issues 
Weight control 

Call now lor 
an appOintment 

546-4415 

Credit for Your Old Tests' We PICk Upl Hyper 
learning an Innovallve tutorial program In La 
Jolla Village (lust south 01 UCSD) IS paYing 
$t /ctass (up 10 StO/student) lor old tests syl· 
labl. and course/section handouts for all Math. 
PhySICS. Chem. and B,o classes We believe a 
Public Test Band/ Handouts File IS the only fall 
way to ehmlnale the selective advanlage 01 the 
old test underground. and Improve the general 
quality of supplements available In Ihese 
classes II you need to keep your on9,nals. we 
Will accept photocopies All studenl wrlling Will 
be elimlnaled from out 1,le copies Tests and 
handouts Will from the last tour years are paniC ' 
ularly deSired Just call 546·8273 and leave a 
message We' II get back 10 you and arrange a 
convenient pICk up time Thanks

' 
(3 / 6) 

FOUND One (1) cheap black ska leboard. To 
claim call DaVid al 558-6832 (1/23) 

FOU ND: Lots of frozen yogu~ Watch for Phi 
Delt booths tonile

' 
(1/23) 

LOST: One pair Patrlck's screw·", cteats 
Reward $20 Call Don 558-6801 (t / 26) 

WAtmO! 
Would hke to buy Blackhorse Townhouse (619) 
558·7650. (213) 476-8475 (1/26) 

Branch management poSitions available in your 
hometown dunng the summer Earn $6· 15.000 
and ga", valuable bUSiness expenence No 
Investment. Act now! Call student painters for 
more Information atl·8OO- 426-644t (3/13) 

Airlines now hlnng Travel Agents, Flight At
tendants, Mechamcs, etc Entry level and up 
Salanes to S t 05K Call (805) 682·7555 Ext 
A 1056 (t 123) 

Overseas and Crulseshlps employment Many 
POSitions Wo,k month - home month Call 
(605) 682·7555 ext.s·t023 (t / 23) 

VISA or MASTERCARD' Even II bankrupt or bad 
credit! We Guarantee you a card or dOuble your 
money back Call (805) 682-7555 Ext M· t052 
(1 / 23) 

Child care In Del Mar home Hours 6'30 a m 
-8'30 a m M Ihru F 3 00 p.m. -5'00 p.m M 
lhru F. AMernoons fleXible $5.00 per hour 481· 
6331 Jim and Sandy Boyd (1/23) 

Sales Earn Great Cash. $9 to$18 per hour Pa~ 
time Orlulltlme FleXible hallrs (12 hrs per week 
minimum) Call Car Care Program at 5499089 
(1 / 30) 

Want Irozen yogurt? Lellhe Phi Delts bnng It to 
youl Look for booths tonlte' (1123) 

Don't pass up an outstanding opportunity to 
enhance your resumef Use your communlca· 
tlon SkillS while learning more abOut public r&la· 
lions and markellng while contacling alumni 
FleXible evenings hours, on-campus tocatiOn

' Call 587 ·1589 for more inform"lion. (1 / 23) 

BulimiC volunteers lor research on perceptions 
of self. others; 18·30. Receive $t 0 Call Delrdra 
435·0280 ( t / 26) 

Telemarket '" real estate $5 per hour plus $500 
bonus Walk 10 campus 535·1645 Rick. (2/2) 

FIRE RECRUIT: Salary $1428 /mc. dunng 
academy $1724·$2078/mo, as Fire FIQhte, I 
No exp req. Age 18 yeras SIGN UP Room 
t 02. Casa Del Prado. Balboa Park Man .. Jan 30 
through Fri. . Feb. 3, t 989 8 a m to 8 p m ONLY 
You must appty In person. No appllcallons by 
mall Women and m",ontles encouraged to 
apply. Call 533-433 t lor more Information 
(1 / 23) 

ueSD 1988-89 

COLLEGE 
BOWL 

FINALS 
Tues. February 9 

7 p.m. 

North Conference 
Room 

Federal Jobs - Ea", $35.000 to $90.000 yr All 
occupailons Call 672·8753 for Information 
package (t 12b) 

Mo.e sublects wanted Right handed English 
1 st lanl! .n.ju 20 years or older 55 or more l 
hour Mdl C 453-4100 x422 (1123) 

I Smvm I 
PASSPORT PICTURES! New at Cal Copy Only 
$5 95 While you walt Xeroxes and more Near 
St Germalns 452·9949 (212) 

MaCintosh repair and upgrades t28K or 5t 2 K 
to PLUS power supply $99 00 w/ exch Reaso· 
nable rates. 100 day lull warranty, FREE estl' 
mates. Since 1986. nexl to campus. Call COM· 
PUFIX 535 0930 weekends Ok Buy Macs and 
drives (brOken ok) (2/6) 

Word Processing. laser printer gives typeset
quality papers $1 50 / dbl spc page Rush lobs 
available Free pickup and delivery Craig 452· 
6934. (4/3) 

Olga Ba" Electrologist 1200 10 1500 hairS per 
hour. 3251 Holiday·Court. SUite 203A. (619) 
558-4644. (6 t9) 226·1962 (2/13) 

TYPING - Term. Theses. Ph 0 s. Legal All 
formats Rush lobs MARIE - 93t ·9596 (3 / t 3) 

Word processing servICes Excellent quality 
reasonable rates Call 568·9096 (evenings) 
(1/26) 

I . 
L HOUSING 
Mature female roommate to share 2BR / 2BA 
apartment near campus $350 / month plus 1/ 2 
utllllies. Call evenings 452·1149 (1 / 23) 

ROOMMATE WANTED Available Immed,alely' 
Own rm / bath '" light. spacIous Immaculate 
near· new apt Rent $33750 t 1/ 2 Ulil. OH· 
street parking. pool /,acuZZI. laundry. OW. AC 
Near all shOppong Close 10 UCSD. Non·smotMg 
female Call Ellen 566-2702 or 549-6819 (1 / 23) 

Repossessed VA and HUO Homes available 
from government from $1 Without credit check 
You repair Also tax delinquent loreclosures 
Call (805) 682-7555. ext. H· t443 for rcpo list In 
your area.(1 / 23) 

Single Bedroom $295/ month Very close 10 
UCSD POOl. Jacuw. TenniS Court. Mike 
457·2168(1 / 26) 

Beautltul La Jolla Home With speclacular ocean 
view Walking dlslance Irom campus. 3500 sq 
ft 4 / 5 SR. 2 t /2 BA. Den with fireplace fenced 
yard Feb t - June t . S22oo/ mo 454·7210 
(1 / 23) 

Male or lemale non-smOkers ResponSible No 
drugs. Own room / bath $325 / month Del Mar 
48t -9973 (1 / 30) 

CLAIREMONT Two bedroom apartment to 
share with doctoral student. 30 $350/ month 
plus u"lihes I ncludes pool. Jacuw. qUiet neigh· 
bOrs. Available 2 / t / 89 Contact Man at 276· 
7004. (1/26) 

Gay or LeSbian and need a roommate? Call 
San Diego Roommates 293· 7790 dally 11 to 7 
ExclUSively lor the gay community (1/30) 

Singte room for rent to non-smolMg female 
(prelerably Chnstlan) S300 plus 1/ 4 ulilities -
Townhouse 2 mi. 558·0326 (2/2) 

!FORSALE 
For sale 87 Elite 80 600 miles, excellent 457-
2448 (1 / 23) 

EARN 
EXTRASS 
Earn 588 every month 
Donate plasma Study 
while you help others. 

New Hours For Your 
Convenience: Open 

Until 6 PM Mon.-Thurs. 

For Information all 

226·1733. 

Essential Biologics 
3340 Kemper St . #101 
San Diego, CA 92 11 0 

Appliances and Furniture - Kenmore wasner 
dryer St 25 each $225 set. O'Keele and Mer"t 
gas range $50 3,plece sofa and chair $60 Call 
Larry 488-4753 ( t /23) 

1975 Olds Star Fife $600 0 b 0 558·8032 
(1/26) 

6 '0' Robert August surlboard S 150 and Body 
Glove wetsu" 560 Bolh excellent conditIOn 
452-2830 (1/26) 

Stereo TechniCS SI·P520 CD player. 16 bit lin· 
ear. class AA Fully rerT,ote Manual and dial 
search MUSIC malnx Fully programmable like 
new Only S300

' 
Pioneer PD-M40 CD player· 

changer. fully remote New, lactory seated '" 
boxl Free 6·CD magaZine holder' ($499 list) 
5250 onlyl TechniCS SA·913 receiver. 3O<30w 
New. factory sealed In boxl $100 only' - Call 
587·9243 ( t / 30) 

Confiscated Cars. truCkS. boats. 4 wheelers. 
motarhomes. by FBI. IRS. DEA Available In your 
area now Call (805) 682-1555 EXT C· t t 99 
(1 / 23) 

Scooter 87 Honda Elite 80 With helmet, parking 
permll $tOOO, call Dan 558-7686 (1 / 30) 

1986 Honda Interceplor 500. Excellent COnd" 
tlon Runs perlect New Metzeler Tires. Ferodos 
Looks great Stili under warranty S2000 Leave 
message at 558-6476 ( 1/ 30) 

'Samosas (gotden ffled turnovers) - deliCIOUS 
Indian appetIZers being sold on Revelle Plaza 
today t 1·2 p.m ( t / 23) 

t971 Gibson Les Paul Deluxe GUitar. case 
Included Kept onglnal Leave message 278-
7208 (1 / 23) 

Compact DISC Player - $t 50 Call 535-0074 
ask for Damon (1/23) 

Computer IBM compallble portable, 2 floppys. 
5 t 2K. 2 printers, mouse. modem. software Per· 
fect lor student 5800. 552·1 0 t 2. (1123) 

'86 Honda Etlte tSO Deluxel Xtnt conditIOn. fully 
automallc Pop·up light trunk Helmet and 
krypto Included Great for campus. beach triPS 
around town Muslsell $t 2000bo Call Valerie 
558-6898 (1/26) 

Sallboard snow board surlbOard. skimboard. all 
reat cheap call 481 -0836 ask for DaVid's 
roommates.(1 / 26) 

Typewflter - ElectriC Smith Corona XT. correc
tion nbbon. carrying case. Instructions Excel· 
lent cond,hon $85 792·98t 7 (1 / 23) 

FOR SALE Beta VCR only $100 Call Phil at 
233-8313 or 679-8260. (3/ 9) 

DIOIng room sel . good condition. beautiful wood 
SIZe 38" up 1094" (wllh matching wood Insens) 
Only 527500 or best Calt Phil at 233-83t3 ar 
679·8260 (3/9) 

ROOF RACK - First class cames 2 bikes or 
anything else Adlusts to any car. LOCkS / eaSily 
detaChed Lillie used S65 Jim 558·1949 (1/23) 

Bike - t988 Centunon Accardors red / white 
19 Ira me Great shape $300 or best oller Call 
Nicole 458-9303 

WANTED. 57 People We'lI payyou to lose up to 
25 Ibs In the nexl 30 days" Dr recommended 
program. t 00% naturaJ t 00% guaranteed. Call 
Kahe 565-8696. (1 / 30) 

'Samosas (golden fned lurnovers) - del iCIOUS 
Indian appetizers being sold on Revelle Plaza 
today 11·2 p m (t / 23) 

Dave. did you hear who the . Special Guest ' at 
Warren's Commuter Breakfast is lor thiS Tues· 
day? Yeah. It'S Maynard Dlmmesdale. and he'lI 
be greeting. meeting. chatting. and eahng all he 
can for only 50¢ In Warren's Provost Confer· 
ence Room from 7 30·930 a m. (1 / 23) 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 
kinko·s· 
the copy center 

457-3775 
8855 Ville La Jolla Dr. 

Monday. January 23, 1989 15 

MUIr commutel counCil NOW meets Wednes
days at noon MUIr Apt Lounge Help plan 
commuter eventsl (1/26) 

Get Involvedl Warren College IS looking for 
representatives to the loIlowlng committees. 
JudiCial Board. Registration Fees, Parking, and 
Student OrganIZat ion Finance Board Fill out an 
applICatIOn at the Dean's asapl (I / 26) 

Hey IKBA4t8 - Who are you? Let's get 
logether BENZ2B \ t /23) 

Dear Kat - No you are not 100 late. I am stili 
around and abOut CheCk Ihe HUL message 
board. Tuesday 2 OOp m - A CUriOUS Gulhver 
(1 / 23) 

To the Demon Mutantlrom Hell - Happy B,nh· 
day L,ndsey' Lots 0 love. We SISlers two (and 
the chlckenl) (t 123) 

L 0 C - I don t dnnk coffeel But. the answer IS 
YES How about the Pannlkln Tueday at noon? 
RS.VP??(t / 23) 

Congratulallons to the new TrI -Delt pledges and 
welcome to the UCSD Greek systeml Love the 
sisters Of KKG (t / 23) 

Work lor Apple Computers fight here on cam· 
pus Apply at the Career Center. ( t / 26) 

Congralulatlons 10 Ihe new Beta Phi Delta 
pledges. we are lOOking forward 10 a bltchln' 
WInter quarter - Your BFO Bros 

Apnl - Only 1082 hours left as of t I a m. Good 
luCk I 

To MMW You 're causing a posilive feedback 
loop between our reading IIsls and aUf grOWing 
disdain From SchlZmogenlc Bralnfry 

To my Delta Iota Kappa B.os - Dudes let's 
party With raw veggles agalnl - Your 8ro Spike 

Altentlon all Fifth sludents - 6 pm Fifth 
Provost Wednesday 25 - Open House 
meeting - get Involved With your college 's 
actiVities 

NEWS WRITERS" Don·t lorget Ihe meeting 
Monday al 6 30 al the Guardian 

The GUARDIAN Winter Internship Program 
starts thiS TueSday at 6 p m" 

Seth -Impressed? We sure arel Now, let's get 
some stuff In before we start 10 panic - E&D 

Phil - Thanks for the pick - I 10SI a hundred 
bucksl Maybe they should've Ilred you -JS 
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PHOTO 
MEETING 

For old, new and 
interestedl 

Wed., Feb. 1 
4 p.m. 
at the 

Guardian 

AUTO 
INSURANCE 

N •• d nul bt upen.i •• 

Special Col/elt 
Studtnt P,olrlltrl 

CA LL l iS FIRST 

584-6'100 
WESTLAND 
Insurance Brokers 

3838 Cimino 
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Three Swim m ers, One Diver Qualify for Nationals 

USIU Puts on a Clinic 
Swimmer Whip Pomona-Pitzer 

Sra(f Wrirl'r 

Triton wimmer and diver. 
held practice a u ual aturday 
morning at an onvie\\,andthen 
managed to hang around fortheir 
dual meet versu Pomona-Pitzer. 

Both the . wimming and diving 
team coa ted pa t their competi
tion while qualifying the 'ea on' 
fir t diver and adding three more 
to the National' roster. 

Junior Da e Dolotta led thing 
off for the Tri ton , touching in at 
1:43.94 in the 200-meter free tIe. 
Dolotta' wim made him the 

Brian Morris/ Guardian 

Ruth Prange dove herself Into the Nallonals dUring Saturday's meet. 

Men's Volleyball Trounced 
by Long Beach, Northridge 

Height and quickne do not 
normally go hand in hand, but 
they did thi!> weekend a both Cal 
. tate Long Beach and al State 

orthridge defeated the Tritons at 
the Triton Pavilion 8-15, 8-15, 3-
15, -15, -15, 15-1 2, and 9-15 
respectively. 

Against SU Long Beach on 
Friday night , the Triton eemed 
to show a less than all-out effort 
with 12 serving errors and a 
meager . 168 attack percentage. 
The Long Beach t. 4ger, in their 
fir t match of the eason, fini hed 
with a .371 attack percentage. 

While the smaller T~itons 
eemed to be weighted down, the 

taller 4ger showed urpri ing 
quickness, recording II solo 
blocks to CSD' two. 

Saturday night, the Triton 
turned in an Improved perfor
mance, forcing a much taller 

orthridge quad to four game, 
but st ill losing. Cal State Nor
thridge, trying to add insult to 
injury, put In its la t player on the 
ben h in the third set. a setter \\ Ith 
a body by Budwei er and a pair of 
half-tied Reebok high top . 

Sparked b) the ~orthridge 
taunt at 5-4. the I ntons turned 
the ~ ct around \\hJlc sconng ktlb 

several by out ide hitter Kenny 
Blackman. over the seemingly 
impas able Northridge blockers. 
SymboltcalJy. ,~ orth ridge 's 

v~r!>ion of Spuds McK enlie lost 
the set for them. lett ing the ball 
hit his chest on an easy et. 

CSD (0-4) hopes to turn 
things around Tuesday night when 
it hosts Princeton at 7 p.m. in the 
Triton Pavilion. 

Chris Zaharias 

FrHshperson Nate Br.)wn 

eighth AA Divi ion III quali-
fier on the men's team. 

n the other ide of the pool, 
meanwhile, C D di er were 
racking up team point as well. 

athi Wood and R uth Prange 
grabbed the top two pot in the 
women' I-meter event. The men 
continued t he hutout with D a n 
Osgood and lim a erl claim
ing fir t a nd second p lace, re pec
ti el , on the 3-meter board. 

wimmingcontinued with bo th 
the UC D women a nd men well 
a head of Pomona-P itzer. "Their 
wim team has go ne downhill in 

the la t couple of year, 0 we 
expected thi ," commented T riton 
a si tant coach Er ic Vitcen da 
about the low level of compet i
tion between U D and P o m
ona. "We even held practice this 
morning, omething you ne er d o 
the morning of a meet," Vitcenda 
added. 

Someone forgot to tell the 
Triton thi wa not going to be a 
fa t meet, because Alice Kirby 
and Erin Bakey both raced to 
qualifying time of 2:3 1.65 and 
2: 32.55 in the 200-meter breast 
troke. 

Qualifying wa a needed boost 
ee WI M, page 14 

t fir t glance, last atu r
day' - I thra hing a t the hal!ds 
of I wa not an au piciou 
beginning fo r the U S O men ' 
tennis tea m , especia lly when 
the lone point the Tritons 
earned was by defa ult. 

Still, USIU is a tough Di
vi ion I team, a nd neither 
Triton coach J on Hammer
meister no r his player were 
e pecting to win the match. 

"The fi r t part of our che
dule is primarily against Di
vi ion I [teams]," Hamme r
m ei ter said , add ing that the 
last six wee k or 0 of the sea
son i what really count . That 
is wh en U CSD , currentl y 
ra nked fifth in Division III , will 
battle other Divi io n I II team 
fo r one o f 10 post- eason tour
na ment berth . 

It did n o t hel p the Tritons' 
cause much that three of thei r 
top six players were unable to 
play. 

Francoi Monna r and Jim 
Elliot have been suspended for 
academic rea ons, but Mon
nar will ret urn at t he end of 
January and Elliot will hope
fully be back by the end of the 
qu~nter, in time for Division 

Sig Huber and the Tritons took 
a back seat to USIU Saturday, 
but UCSD wi ll improve when it 
faces Division III competition. 

III play. 
Hunter Galloway, last year's 

number one player and peren
nial attitude problem, was 
su pended fo r the third t ime in 
as ma ny years by Hammer
meister for di ciplinary reason , 
and will be back in " ten day or 
so," according to the coach. 
Galloway is ranked tenth in 
the nation among Division III 
pia er . 

"It would have been nice to 
ee M. TENN IS, page 14 

Triton Rugby Destroys U C Irvine 
By JONCA RLO MARK 
raff Wrirer 

The CSD rugby team emerged 
aturday afternoon eager to begin 

league play. After three month 
of pre ea on work which included 
tournaments nearby in Ocean ide 
and a far away as Hou ton, the 
Tritons were read to defend their 

two-time league championship 
status. 

O n the other hand, longtime 
rival U Ir ine stood a a tough 
foe for U SD in this opening 
game. The Anteater had t he 
opportunity to be the first team to 
knock off th e the defe nding 
champ, who had compiled a 14-1 
record in two year of outhern 
Cal i f ornia Collegiate League 

Steve Swirling fights for ground In the Tritons' win over IrVine 

action. 
However, Irvine's attempt 

stood to no avail a the Tritons 
routed Anteaters , 3 J -15. 

CSD built up a 19-0 lead 
after one half a tries were pro
duced by winger Ja on Morrison, 
outside center Dan chmid, and 
lock Pete Christian en. In addi
tion, Eric Ta keuc hi converted two 
extra point kick and Poodle 

civoletto hit a three-point penalty 
kick all in the fir t half. 

At the same t ime, much of the 
credit for the win mu t be given to 
the Triton "pack" the forwards 

who were able to co ntro l the 
larger Irvine pack. Up front, good 
efforts, especially in t he fles h 
rucking situation , were provided 
by Andy Christia nsen. 

The Tritons played well in the 
second half as Troll Lefkoff and 
Adria n Mansbridge each s o red 
tries a nd John Tellenbach made 
good o n two extra point kicks. 

"One of the three tough tea ms 
is behind us." sta ted Head oach 
Tom Butler. " Irvi ne was bigger, 
but we came out playi ng hard 
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Upcoming UCSD Sports Action ... 

What 

Basketball (W ) 
Basketball (M) 
Fencing (M & W) 

Lacros e (M) 
kiing (M & W ) 

Swim and Div. (M& W) 
Tennis (W) 
Volleyball (M) 

Who 

UC SANTA C R UZ 
at Chri tian Heritage allege 
CAL S TATE FULLE RTON & 
CAL POLY POMONA 
LOYOLA M A R YMO NT 
at Mammoth Mtn . In itational 

L V Rebel la 'sic 
o T AT E 

CETO 
at Grande Prix V 11 yhall '!a 

When 

Jan. 27 
Jan. 24 
Jan. 28 

6:00 p.m. 
7: 30 p.m. 
5:00 p.m. 

Jan . 28 '11 :00 a.m : 
Jan. 28-29 BA 
Jan . 27-29 a ll day 
J. n. 23 :00 p.m. 
.Jan. 24 7:00 p.m. 

Ie Jan. 27-2S rBA 


